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THE PO&TMASTER GENERAL. 

PoRT 0PF1CF. DEPARTMENT, 

IJ«ewt«r '4, ISU. 
To the PRBSIDENT oP TB& UlfJTEP ST.tTE&: 

In the discharge of the duty of reporting to you the eondition of the fien
ernl Poet Offtee, I have to r.gret that my recent introduetion into office will 
prevent me from giving you that full dewlopment ftl lhil' time so neceaary 
to a clear undenrtanding of the various tmd estendfd operations of a deport
ment eo important and interesting to every eta. of our fellow-citizens. 

Unlike the other departments of C10vemmenl, which derive their support 
from the national. Treasury, the General Poet Oftiee looks for the means to 
eontinue and extend its operations to the income derived alone from a aue
ceW'ul administration of the laws preecribing its duties and privileges. 

The General Poet Office, at fint nlmoll the creature of administrative dis
cretion, neeessarily 10 remains, to a great d~, at the present time. In its 
infancy, it required the constant and vigilant superinteodenee of ill bead, to 
direet its aft'aira in such manner u to mend the sphere of its UJefulnea 
comrnenaurate with the increase and e:ttent of population and buainM~. 
&ual if not greater vigilance itt demanded at the preaent day. 

it is to be desired that, in the general adminiBtrfttion of the Government, 
as little of diecretion ae poablc mould be left with thMe charged with pub. 
lie tnJstB; and I regret tny acquaintt.nce with the details of the d~tpanmeftt, 
at this time, is so limited, 81 not to qualify me to e~t more -,eeiftcallt 
thoee impro~emeoll ill the laWI pertaining to it, whereby an1eb of that 6t- · 
eneior., K.ntofore exercised, might be restrained and protltubly l'tlllUle&ed by 
leplative enactments. The propriety of t.heee remarks will be fully demon
_... by a recurrence to the history of the Poet <Hiee opll'lltiont, from til* · 
commencement 10 th• ~ time. . · · . · 
' fa 1180, the whole number of post eft\ces in the United Stat. &lid not 

...,.•venty-Ave; tho number of miles of JX* road, 1,816; the JeVenue~· 
tiO\SfN'; the o~, P,l4fl. In lNG; i&. wiU be teeD that the whole' 
DUmber of paet offtees in the United Statee waa 13,488; the number of miles 
ol',..·ftNid, 155,73\f; the gr011 revenue for the tame year wcuJ $,,539,265, 
and the expenditure wu t4,759,J.l0. 'rhe nqeeMity of guarding~ nH far aa 
J*llltddeMe by ttpecifte ltJi•lation, such an amount of inoolne 'aad espe~' 
t~.Md dae duties and liabilities of 110 many agcnta, .- be apparent. · 
· As hu nlrendy hcen remarked, the original design in the CSh\blishtnP.I\1 0( 

W..~OJJiCf'l Dep!lrtment wu, that ita income should be mRde to MIUJtfllai ta 
ODeratioDJ, That orinciple ought never to be abandonco,d. \Vhilc tht de. 
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portmf'lll ~hould not IJe regnrtled :ts " ~mer. of revenue lo the nation, it 
should n~n·r hcrnme nn nnrmnl ch:~rge ro its Treasury. 

l:pon a~uming the di!lChnrge of thr. dmie; pcnn.inirut to the oflifoe of PGil
mnl4er ( ~··•u•ml. my fi~t nltjt·rt Wlbl to in,·•~igntr. its finan('ial condition; 
ancl it ht·l'nmt~ my duty to inflmn you that I did not find it in that pmsper
uu"' fllnlr. whic·h the clemnnds upon it n-quirc. 

'J'hr. ine·om.- uf this depnrtmc·nt is ulwny~ liable to be ntft.-ctcd hy the fluc
tuntion."' of rhe hu:oeinr.st uf the rountry. lt jg increa.."ed ur dt!pr~l in· pro
ponion ro the im·n-88t• or cleprt'tl8ion of that butin~ 

Beside dais rau~e of Jtuctuntiou in i~ income, other ca\18e\ of a redue.
tion, morl' ''r I~ in e\·rry year, mny be found in the incmL~ facilitiee 
whirh the• tmn•l upon rnilroncl:o~ nnd merunhoats fumishes for the tranm~illioD 
of leller8 nml newspnpe~ h~· primtc rom·f'ynncc ; eecondly, in the great ex
ten:~ion. lo :Eay nothing of the abuse, cf the fmuking privilege; thirdly, in 
dt(' rt.~t>Dl l'Siablidament of what Ore cruf('t) pri\·ate ex~, upon the great 
mail routes of the llnited States; fourthly, in the fr.lUds praeti!Cd upon the 
depru1ment, in emding, by various devices, the p1ymenl of the poetap im
poeed by law. While all of these cati8C8 operate to lenen thP. re,·cnue of 
the department, lhe exrn:teS of transporting lhe mail are not aft"ected or ... 
sened by tbem ; and respectfully augest, whether the e-vila to wbida I 
ha\·e referred do not deserve the eerioua attention of Coogreas, 80 far u to
call for some more specific legillation, whereby they may be removed or aup
pre~-

'I'he total gross revenue of the Poet Office for the fiecal year commeuc:.ill« 
on the bt of July, 1840, and tenniDating on the 30th June, ta.t, •• 
$4,379,317 78 ; the total expeoditure for the aame time wu 14,567,238 39. 
ln this year the expenditures exceeded the revenue by the sum of t187 ,92() 
61. A statement of the expenditure~, more in detail, will in due time, • 
required by law, be reported to Coogrea 

'fhe precise income and expenditure of the General Poet Oftice caDDOl 
be known in any one year, until the cloee of that fiscal yeu, and the IIUJe. 
ment of all accounts have been completed. Cooaequently, any llalemmt of 
expenditure and income, for the preHDl year, is liable to the ftuctuatiooa aad 
changes always incident to the peculiar chamcter of the eervice. 

The expenditures aod income of the department for the current year may,. 
upon eetimate, be lta&ed in rouod numbers u follows : 
Total amount of reven~e derived from poetage, 6nea, ud all 

other 100rces t',380.000 

}1spense of mail lranlpOrtafton - - - -
CommiMion to postmasters, if the rates of per ceat~p remaia 

unchanged - • . - • • -
Ship, steamboat, and way ietten • • • • 
Jac~deo&al expellleS, iDCiudiag bltaks, ltatiebery, pri..U.,, llc. 

Totalll&ima&ed expenditure 
Total el&inta&ecl iaeome 

3,1.U,GI& 

1,011,010 .,... 
310,GII) 4,..,.. .. 

. 4,80,.. . ~,.... 
110.0 
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Tbua it will be seen that the probable amount of CXJ.tenditure will excee.l 
the amount of revenue, u ellimated, by 1110,000. 

With this deficit preapnting itaelf 10 palpably to any mincl, I la.-.u• ...ay. 
ed to infUIIe into the administmtion or the een·icr. n ripl enJIIIIII11' ,. .... 
with all the a\·inga which it may lK- pckBible lo makt' hy tbr 100111. riPI 
eronomy, I auu l'&tisfied tfae e~proditure ranuot be mlucal t.-itltiD dar U.
eorrae: with,"u citbt-r reducing tl-.e tmn..~ntion of thf' mail ht'luw at... j ... 
wan&a of tbc community, or in trOme otlat'r mod~ intlt'at~ing thr Je\ etlllf" vi' 
the department. 

To t"ontinue the ~ot amount of st>rvice, and t"Xtend it •·ida altt' JrU•1h 
.and ~d of our popula~ion, particularly in thf" west, the ~nt ft'\"entlf', 

with na fonuer chn~ is evideorly inadequate; nnd a Mluction of that !ICf· 

Yicf', greatly below ita preaenll'lruldunJ, would have to tukr plan·, uultW COlt· 

grrt~~J make nn appropriation from the public 'freasury, which I ocitllt"r Dlk 
DO! rl~rr to !ce nnu)e. 

Upon a vit"\\. of ftll the cirt'umstanres, nod with n perfect BelL-e of tbr 
delicntc responsibility atl8Umed. I hn\·e felt myself imperiously rallt"d upon 
to t'Xerci~ a power ,·ested by the act of JS:l;;, ~u the Postmaster General, 
and ha\'e rl'ndjusted tlu~ co1muisdions heretofore allo\\·ro to drputy poet· 
·ID88tcrs. By this regulation, a copy of wbirh (nuuked A) is nnot'xed, thf'n
will be added to the net amnuuJ income of the depnnment nbout jlOO,OOO. 
I thought it better to do this than eithf'r to W!k Congress for an npproJHin
tion or to reduce the tmnsponaation of the muil below the just wants of the 
community. 

When it is known that this redurtiou has been mnde to enable the deport
ment to send intelligence among the people, by continuing and t"Xtending 
·mail fncilitics, uod not in a spirit of parsimonious economy, the liht•rul and 
enlightened of all sections will, I am persund(-<1, npprove whut has been done; 
ami I will not nllow myself to helie\·e that those whom it mfX't immediately 
affects, will \'if'w it in no illibem.l spirit. 

Should Congrt~<~S, howe\·er, not apprm·t' of thi:-; measure, tlwy will have it 
in their power, befort> the order tak(.>S effect, to arret;l its fon't!; and will no 
doubt udopttht' neces..~ry mcasurt>l' to fl-tJUire thr redurtiou of mailllt!n·ice, 
or to provide tlu! meanl' of paying the IJu.Jaucc 1\'hidl will Lc tluc to contmct· 
ors at the end of the yt~ar. 

'rhe nnncxt>d report of the Auditor of tlw Po:~t Otlicc Department. 
(marked B) will t'Xhibit tht> progrt·SK whirh lm~ hl'en made in 1he ndjWil
otent und liquidation of the arruuuts of po~lllliL~li~rs t~ince the ·ith of Marcil 
last.. 

It is to be expected that among 1·1,0UO deputy po .. ~tnu~ters (nppoioted 
gencmlly without n personal knowledge of the imlividnalH or their securi
ties), there will be found some who will pro\"(• fuithleMiJ to their trusl.l, nod 
whO&c aecmitit·s nrc no\. ~ood h)r the nmom\1 tlnt• thtt tlt-pnmnent. In view 
of this, I Jmve instil utcd n ri~d im1uiry, uol ouly iulo the filnei!S nnd buei
neBLt qualifications of the p<>Hltnn~tcrs, hnt thf' t4olvrucy of their foiCcurities, 
from whid1 the heal n~~ull.l muy he unticiputt·d. Thi~ opt•rat.ion, performed 
in put by the Hprcia) ngcnf!.l of tlw ilt>p!\llau.-nt, urule·r the leUt!r of instruc
tions nnncxed (markrrl () ), und the prompt !!clllcmrut of the accounLI, of all 
Jl08lmMt~rs, will more effectual!\· gunru the dt'})llrtmcnt from lUMC~ by 4e· 
faulting postmu.stcrs. · 

Th<• redurtion of the posla~·· upon lellcrH, i~ n suhjt•rt which hu engaged. 
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the puhlir attention for yeruH, nnd is one of great interest to the whole 
communitv. 

It iM ruritcnrJctl hy many~ whose O}linion~ nre cntifled to resper.tful con
sidf.ratinn, that the reduction of postage would give nn increase of re\'enue. 
Without undf'riRking- to di~cuF~ thi~ question nt prcF(~nt, I am not pre
pared, from the pmAeut fir1ancinl r.undifion of \he dt•purtnwnl, ~o recom
mend a redudion of tlu~ rates of JlO~tugc, :\!:' now fixed hy law, but in\'itc a 
modification of thmn su fnr n." to muke thf'm conform more gNwmJJy ro the 
tt~nalll'r roiu uf &lu~ I f1.1itt•d Rtnteo.;, and ~olir•if a rcviHiou uf th•~ laws rf'gnlnting 
tlu~ pn=-tag«~ Oil IW\\'!·pap•·r:-;. ((to not dc:'irt' that the ra.ll'l'i of po~tngc on ncws
vnpers proper !o!lwnld hE'! incff'il~l'd, though murh might he ::nn~d to the tle
pnrtmclll if the priw:ipal of pn•-postn~•· Wtt!'! npplit:d to new~papc~, pro\ idcd 
3th:h reg-ulation \\'3~ dt•P.tnf'd nr(·.-piahlr~ to puhlil: npinion. 1 nml't, howcYcr, 
ennu·~tly invitt~ your nllf'ntinn, nn1l laopc you wiH call thnt of Congress, to 
th.- ru~c··~<o:ity of ttu~ ennrtrncnt of som•~ law hy whieh n Ju~L diserimiuntion 
mny llc m;ul•· in the imposition nf J•O'-'ta~l' on IW\\':-lPfl!>tti'R propl'r and those 
mammntla Jmriodicrus whkh n~·~nme tlw shnpc nnd twme of rww:;papers, hut 
wlaich Rrc, in fitrt. the r•·puhlir.ntion of hoo)\~, re\'icws, mrd novds, sent 
throu~h the post otlke, nnt nlwnys tn suh~erihe~, hul in large llHI~St!S to 
agent~, to \'ttnd in th•~ markP.tR of the more di~tnnt citit's, towns, and \'ilh'tics, 
which ~wnrly iwr•'n!:e the size nruJ \\'ei~ht of the mnih~ and the e.xpen~c of 
1mn~porratiuu, without n •·orre~pom!in~ remunf'ratiou to the dc>pmtmcut. 1 1he 
grf'..t•t. nmuh~r nf thl'sc~ lar~•· puhfication~ which have hccn Sl'lll hy ·he mail 
from Uallimore to Whnl'liu~. ha~ mninly c:ontrihull!d to the frr•tthmt irr~gu
Jariti~8 of the Wf'Rif'rrl m;:iLi till' tlw lw;IIWf'lvn won:hs. I rr~-pP•.:d'HIIy ilHJIIire 
whetlwr it i~ juPI thut th~ l !nited Htall'~ mnil l-lhall L>e compcllt~d to transport 
one of ttwRc prlJlP.I'f!, weighing m·mly a pmmd, for a cent nnd n half, from 
llot~lon or I\(!W York to LoniHville, Ky., to a taetor, to Rr.ll for the ucrwfil of 
the puhli11her, while tlw letter of fri•~rulshiy> or of hw:inl•rs i~ htxttd wit11 
twenty-five ··~nt~ po:-~tn~n hntwcm1 tlw l'nnJn points. 

I han~ aln~ndy altndc•cltrl tl•·~ eRtnhli~luncn!. nf what arc ·~nn,~d privnt.c ex
prel'l.~cls, for tlw carrying of lell<'l'f', paclmg'·~. tulll n•~wspapt~r:i, 11pon the post 
Joo.ds of tlu~ l Jnitt·d Stat~s, for pay mul ~~0111pcmmlion, M one ClUJ!-'(~ fl·ncling 
gmntly to tlw l'~d•wtiou (If n.~ ff'\'P.nliP. of thn departrnMif. I IIIUSl lwg leave 
again to hrin~ tlu~ ~nhjt:cl. mnre partieulnrly hl your notir,~, •md•·r n hop•~ that 
you will in\'ite thl\t. nf Uongrf'i-.!-1 to tiH! UPe!•,.~:-~ity C>f ROHIP furthr~r lrgiRiation, 
more Hfl't~•:!llall.v In protflct. the int••rt•RtR nnd the ri;,{ltts of the Uc~urmtl Oovr.m
mcnt in i~ Po~t OJJke D«!pnrtnu·ul. 

If there i~ uny ~runt uf ••xdu~i\'B po\Hr to Congrr...:~ 11pon whkh nlluuite 
in upinion, it is tlr•• pow,~r to m;tahli:-~h pwd ntlk1~!i and po:<l roi<d;; nrul it may 
fuirly be IWIIIIWcllll-4 an udrnitlt'd prillr·iplf·, that wiH'II Con~."~'''""' in thP «'XI'I'· 

cise of tlmt JlOWPr, h11:'. f~l4111hli"'ltmln po .. r roiHI, thr. 1i1!ht of n ~tntr, nr llw in
divhlunls of n ~tntP, to ·~~tllilli~h liut•~o~ of tranHportntiorr, for lt•ll,·r~, }'llf'f..ttgcl4, 
und ncwspnpcr~, upon muJ uvm· tlw !111llltt• ronrl~, for l'otnpml~o~ation, l'illlllot bo 
HUCCe1111fully mnintailwcl. 

How fnr thiM llMurprd powor hn~ het•n •·xm·ri~rtl hy ilulivirlualrc, nntllo what 
extent, I urn not fully i11foruwd: hut t~w infcJrnmtion ··onJJrtlllliralt:d to tho 
ch~J'UIIIIH;IIL ;.ll! ..... :.! ;;;:: !:: :~·;:•.:! :~~j''"''r n( tflf' !lf'I'Vkf'K of tfw Firrel Al'td~tnnt 
PolllmMter Gencml, while .m n tl'mpornry vhdt of IJUHirwt~R to Philndlllpluu, 
to collect. owl rr.port. to Ill" lltlf'h inforrrmtinu tlfll!ll t'IH· ~uhj,.etnK hi:~ othc~r cn
gagcnwnfll would Jll:mtil ~ wul f lul\·e til'! hontll' llfJW to ~-~•tbrnil tfl you his 
report (marked U). 
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Another report from the Pirst Assistant Postmaster General, herewith sub
miu.ed (marked E), will present you with a detailed statement of the wnount 
of mail service for the year ending the :JOrh June, 1841, noel the rntc of coat 
for the same in each State and Territory, distinguishing bt~twecn ooch char
acter of service. By this report it will appear that the United S:utcs mail 
was trnnsportcd on milroad~ and ~teaaubours 3,94f),4.i0 mile.~, at the cOIJt of 
$1)&5,843; on hor~e and in su:kies 12,0SS,S6·~ miles, at n c~t $781 ,897 ; 
jn stages und couches 18,961,213 miles, at. the cost of $1,791 ,63;'j; making 
a total ;..g,;·regate of annual tr..msportalion of 34,996,525 miles, ntthe rate of 
cost of ~Ji3,t:m,3i:i. 

The act of 183H declares that '·•:ach milroad within the limits of the Uni
ted Slates which now is, or hereaftc•r may be, completed, shall be a ;>osl roud ; '' 
nrul iu that law, and the net of 1839, provisions limiting the nmount ~eyond 
which the Pu~tmastcr Gt:neral is prohibited from pnying for rhc tnul•;portation 
of the mail on railways will he found. 

Great cml.mrra'!Smenh~ to th~ department have arisen iu the making of con
tmclti fur the transportation of tlu~ mail with mru1y of the railroad companies, 
under the laws uuw in fore~. Thc.·m cmbarmssmcnts arise mainly from two 
cnusf's: the one, that the price which the dcpmlment is cnuhled to pay, 
whether in rt:fcrence to its meaRs or the maximum fixed lJy the lc~gislation of 
Congress, hn:-! lJt~cn deemed inndequntc hy many of the piincipal companies. 
'rtlC other ari~es from an unwillin~ncs:i on the part of :-5ome of the companies 
to run lJy a sehcuulc prcsaiberl hy the dc~pm1ment; preferring r.o run at sud1 
time.~ as wiiJ hc~:;t suit the travel U}Ml rlw roud ; regarding, as it i:-; natural for 
clwm to do, the carrying of tlw ruail as secondary t,o the tr .. m:;p•Jrtntiun of 
pat*ICilg('r8. Th•: taller evil has bc~n particulnrly fdt in the great t!Outhem 
muil, on itR transit from Wasl.ingtou city to New York. The nmil going 
south from New York is net·es-!mily thrown upon the Philadelphia ru1d flal
timore railroal1 in tht: night. bt~lwccn Philadelphia and Baltimore; and the 
fiOuthcm mail fur .Nc!W York is cuutpt:llcd to lie ovet· twd\·e hour~ in Oalti
mom, Ullle:;s the Philadelphia <'O!tlpany can he inducc~d to 1'1111 that trip also 
in the night. 'J'his they ha\'C dedined doing, unless the Dt!parlmcnt would 
pay thc111 a cumJ'cn:mtion gmalc!l' than is authorized by the lnw11 of Con
grec!-1. Uudcr a wp1! that l'!oluc <u·ran.~nmcmt. could he mndl~-!o last during 
the session of Congress, if uo lou~c:r-1 lttldrel!scd to the pr .. sideulll of tbo 
railroad c·ompnuie!o! c;oueerncd in the trnu~portation of thf} umil between the 
rity of ·wut<ltiugton and Nc·w Ymk a lt!ll•·r, a copy of whieh, u11d the report 
of tlu~ Pin~t .-\st>it~tnnt. Puglmaslt!l' Oenc:ral upon thi!4 subject, urc h·.~rewith 
~uLmittc~d (rnarkc!tl F). 

An anxious clc!:;ire to c·fi'ed I!OIIW ,,,muaucul arrau~ciiH'Ill wirh the railroad 
compauic~t~ fur tlw tntll~')Jortation of I w tuuil, u{>On a hru~irJ which t~hnll he both 
ju~o~t antlunifon11, c·ono~idering- the lllltlll'P of t te ~.o~c•n·ire pt!rfonued IJy each, 
induced me to irtvitc u IIICt!liug of the pre~<iucnts of the difi'crenr. corupnnif!!4J 
in the ciry of Wn11hington, ou tlw lt!l of JmtUary rwxt; and I 11111 grntitic 
nt tlw pro111pt. munncr in whi~h all who have becu hcurJ from have conscnt
f!d to urtcrul ; nrul n hope iH chc!rished thut KOliW arrun!~tmwnt ~ati~factory 1.11 
nil purlifl8, fliHl ucneficiuJ tu thtl public, umy yet btl cffuctcd. 

'rhc illlpi'Ovcd model of interCUIUIIIIIUicutioll uy railroad and Klcum, Oper· 
ur.mg uruit!t d11u ~ ...... ,! d;;h!:: ~'""'Pel hy the Stat cat, and OVf!r which it ill not 
pretended tlmt the General Go\'c!rniJlfllH, much lcM Uw Pu:otL om ..... D::p:!r' 
meut, ran cXt!rciflo uny coutrol, impo:4C!S upon CougrcJM, in my o~inion, new 
dutice ruHI ouli~atiuwc, which cun only IJe cmaccllcd hy tlw ud,Jptlon of somf5. 
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measure whereby the POll Office Depanment may, upon adequate coDiider· 
ation, secure by compact the right to transport the man in the cam of railroad 
compnnies, and at1he mme time give to the llepartment the power to con
trol the de_P&rture and arrival of the snme. 

Tht>re 1s now paid to the different rnilroad companies, annually, over 
8400,000 for the servict>, without power in the Department to regulate the 
ira\·el, arri\'01, and departure of the mail; and constant and frequent difficul
ties, both iu. t>ntcring into and the execution of contmcts, are presf'nted. 

It has occurred to me that the present was a most fn\·ornblc period for the 
adoption of some mensure by Congrell8, whereby to l'ecure to the United 
States the right to tnuuaport the mail upon these roads in ulltime to come, free 
of any nnnunl chnrgc upon the Poet Office I>epnrtment, by the advancement 
of a snm in gross, which may be agreed upon, to each of these companies, 
or such of them ns mny be willing to contrnct .. Mnny of the mil rood com
ponies, and some of them constituting most important links in the great 
chain of intercommunication between Boston and Chnrlf'Bton. owing to the 
great dernngcmcnt of the monetnry concerns of the world, and the depression 
of all Stale and company stocks, find themSf'lves laboring under cmbnrrnsa
ments nnd difficulties, which the nid of the General Go\·emrncnt, applied in 
the wny proposed, would effectually remo\"c, and nt the same time secure to 
the United States the admntnge and the ample CC}Ui\"alcnt of transporting 
the rnnil upon these road$. 

The credit of the United States to an amount not greater thnn the sum 
necessary to produce, at five per rent. interest, the amount paid by the POll 
Office Oepnrtmenlto these companies annually, would, I have no doubt, be 
sufficient to uccnmplh,h this ~esirnble end. The prompt and fnvoruble ac
tion of Congress upon this subject at the present, time would effectually se
cure the Governmr.nt ngninst the danger of bein~ called upon for occasional 
and lnrgc npproprintions to meet the balances due by the IJepnrtment. 

Do I usk the United Stntes t.o do more for the Post Office Department 
thnn justice would seem to dcp-.:md, (~specially when it is remembered that 
the whole expense of the oftir.ial corrc!pondcnce of the Government nnd the 
public, nnd primte correspondence of those ent.itlcd hy lnw to the fmnking 
prh·Ht·.~e. is sustnined nnd paid by a tnx upon the correspondence of the 
community ? If by this arrangement the Department is relic\·cd from the 
hcnvy nnmml churge ns now mted (nnd it hns neither the power to lessen it 
nor to prevent il8 increase), it may be hoped that the objet~t .-o much de
mnndcd by considerations of puhlic justice (that of reducing the tax upon 
the fril•Ju1Jy und 1•usineliK Corrc.-poFU)CIJCC of indi\'itJun)fl) wiJl be nttnined, 
and, nt the snme time, the usefulneM of the puhlic mnil greatly enlarged and 
extended to those portione of the Union hitherto mcl\8urnbly denied the ne
ccaanrv mail fnciliti,~s. 

If ihe Go\·emmcnt. was rec)ltirrd to puy po~tuge upon officinl corrr~~nd· 
ence, nnd if the frnnking prh·ilt·gc wns nholi~hcd, or reducf'd to proper hmite, 
the revenue of tlw Department would be incren~ed to an amount sufficient 
Of itae)f to pny th~ intCf('8( upon the debt to he iOCUl'l'Cd hy the proposed l\1'· 
rnngemt>nt, umlliquidntc the principal in lclilll than t,hirty ycnrtc. I re~pect
fully euhmit to the Pre11ident the propriety of cornmunicuting to Congre11 
the \'iews wltieh I entertain nnd hnv_, here cxpreH!cd upon this t~uhject. 

Sorno embnrrl\llmenta to the frer. tmnsit of thn United Stntc• mnil coachee 
o\'er thnt pan of the Cumberland road which lies within the limits of the 
8tnw of Vit}tinin, ho\'C been cxpcrtcnted during the }'H'II(W~ 'l uj' ~nddcnt t~ 
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a right a.rumed by the authorities of that State to impose a tax upon abe 
CORCb transporting the mail. 

In the act of Congress proposing a ceaion of nil right which the United 
States claimed over said road, upon certain conditions, to the S~ thi'OUJ[b 
which it passed, it was expressly provided that no toll upon the~' coach
es, &c., conveying the United States mail, should be 1mpoeed. With this, 
among other reaen·utions and exceptions, tht~ States of Maryland, Pennsyl
vania, Virginia, and Ohio, accepted the cePSion and assumed the control over 
so much of the road as is within their respccth·e territories. It appears that, 
by a subsequent act of the Virgi11iu Lcgi~lature, so much of the act by which 
she at"cepted the road, exempting the ~luge, coach, &c., conveying the United 
Slates mail from the payment of tolls, wos repealed, and a tax was author
ized to be, and was, imposed upon the same. Without delllining you with 
a further narrative upon :his subject, I t~uhmit the letters and correspondence 
of the Department in relation thereto, and the documents accompanying the 
same (marked G). Though the amount charged and exacted at the single 
gate in Virginia, is inconsiderable, yet, if she have the right to impoee the 
toll, the other States have an equal right, and will most unquestionably Ulert 
it; and thus an additional annual burden of near $9,000 will he ndded to 
the transportation of the United States mr.ii O\ cr that road, which is already 
the most expensive mail-coach sen·ice in the United Stntee. 

It is proper I should inform you that the prose~ution in11titutcd ogaill8l the 
agent of Virginia, before I wus called to the discharge of the duties of this 
Department, for obstructing the passage of the United State8 mail on said 
road, by closing the toll-gate ngainst the free passage of the coach conveying 
the mail, has, upon my suggestion, heen suspernled for the present, under a 
hope that, upon a full representation of this subject, by the proper authority, 
to the State of Virginia, at cnuse of difficulty might be removed, without tile 
necessity of a penal pro~«P.cution. 

I submit, for your infonnation, the report of the chief clerk of the Poet 
Office Department, in reference to the expendituw of the nppropriation made 
nt the extra SCBSion of Congrel!s, to pay the debts due to conlractorfl and or ben, 
for servicP.,s rendered prior to t.he 3ht or March, 1841 (rnnrked H). 

There arP. other matters of detail, conner.ted wirh ttu~ s•~rvir" of this De· 
partment, which by lnw nm rcrJuired to be reported to Gungm:i-'4; and it ia 
therefore deemed inexpedient to bring them pncticularly to your notice in 
this communication. 

I huvc the honor to be, with re.11pcctful consideration, your obedient ser· 
vnnt, 

C. A. WICKLIFFE. 
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The Postmaster Generul, upon nn inve8tigation of the financial condition 
of his Department, is convinced that, to continue thr. trnnsportution of the 
mail upon irs pm~ent plan und extent, and to lllt!Cl the iucreD.8ing deruunds 
c:aused by the (~Xh~nMiou nnd increa.~e of popnlutiou, nud the lm:siness of the 
eounrry in the south and norLhwest. the• pre8cul. net income of ·the Depart
ment is not ~ufficient. 

llis two immediate prc~de<·cssurs, nwnm of tlai::~, lw\·c iu nmny im:tnnccs re
duced the twrviec to tlmt 81undnrd below which it is nut d•~•~tued wi:~c ut this 
time, if it cnn be rwoitlt•d, to make a fm1l1er reduction. So:uc furrhcr dimi
nution in other hnu1clw:i uf the scr\·ice, i8 coutemplateu during tlae currenL 
year. With nil tiU:se, howC\·er, the income ftom postage will fitll short of the 
cxpcnditurf' absolutely rc·quirccl. . 

It wns the original tlcsign, in the cstublishmcnt of the (1eucml P"sl Office, 
(and ought not now to bP. nhandoned) that the Deparlment shoultlsustuiu itself; 
that, while it should IU~\'t!r be regarded as a source of aw;cuuc to the uation, 
it ought never to bt•c'cJmc an annual daarge upon it::~ Treasury. 

To ascertain the best mode, af. this time, to pre\"Cilt thi8 latter result, ha~ 
been to the prcst~nt head of the Dcrartmenl n sul.ject of uuxious inquiry. If 
he adopted the plan of Htill further reducing the sen·icc of tnmsporu\'ion, he 
eodnngcr<'d the U((efulne=-.-; of it, without a eNiainty of artaining the «'rul de
t.ired. It. is nor. alway~ certain thnt, by tliscuntinuiug the nuuaher of trip8 up
on a gi\'cn route, we ea\'e in the expcn::~e more than we lose Ly a dccwasc of 
poHtnge. The l'onummity, in such caset~, will oflen ~:~rck other chuuuels of 
communic~ation. 

The Postnu\.<tft>r Gcnernl, uncler all the circumstunc~e:i, re~·rcts that he feels 
it his clnty to ndd to the income of the De~partmcnt hy u reduction of th~ 
commissions allowed hy rhe existing r•·gulations to the cleputy postmasters. 
He bopcs, however, tlu~ nrcessity fur this mductiou nwy only pro\·e tempo
rary. Tlw period nt whida it is propol-led it ~"hnllruke dli!cl, iii uot only fixed 
80 rlistnnt that each po!ltmn.stet· of the Unitc~d States will Lu informed of this 
order, but it is fluflic~enrly protmctecl to plncc it in the po\\er of Vougrcl:!d to 
arrest it~ force, if, in its wisdom, it shull think propt'r to mukc other provisions 
to enable the Department to defray the ncce~ury expl'lldCS of the mail ser
vice over nnd above ih4 uet current ineome. 
. 'rhe Post.mnstcr Gencrnl cannot douht hut the clepnty po~tmustcrs will con
'~ur with him in the neceesity of this ntcnsum, nnd see• iu it u further incen
tivo 00 their pari to f'COOOipize the expml!!I!S of their fi'I!JlCCtivc officciS, Jl~ 
hopctt, ut lcnst, .they will uccorcl tu him the influence of no other llloth·e Limn 
a desire to continue nnd f'Xtend the mmfuhwss of r.hc Uniwll Srutcs n"mil; 
and he rcspcctfnlly invokeK their daecrful ncquie~e:f'JII'C iu n mcueun~ render
ed nc~cessury to the wciJ-bring of u public t~cn·icc in whieh we um uJI em
barkml. 

lt i .. thcrefom onlc-rcd, n" n. regulntion of the Post Offil'e Department, to 
tuke effect from nnd nftc•r the fii'Bt dny of Junumy, 1~42, that there be nllow
ed, in li~u of the ralc8 of commiMion1 now allowed to cuch po!!!trnn.stcr in the 
United S!Jltee and 'l'erritoriee thereof, connniNioml of the following eeverul 
ratee on tho nrnount lw shall receive in cuch CJUUrlcr, and no more, \'iZ: 

On n eum not exceeding one hundred doiJur~t, twenty·stwcn per cent. 
On any eurn over and ubovc the tli'Ht hundrecl dolllu~t, and not excecdin~ 

four hundred dollm·11, twenty-three per cent. 
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On any sum O\'Cr nud above the first four lmadrcd dollam, and not ex
c:ee..ling two thon!Z4fld four hundred dollars, eighteen per cent. 

On any sum over und abo\·e the first two thousand four hundred dollars. 
~even per cent. 

Postmasters at whose offices the mails shall regularly arrive between the 
hours of nine o'clock nt night nntl fh·e o'clock in the morning, will he allow
tod, on the first hundred dollars roll<•cted 1n one quarter, eighteen per cent., 
in atltlition to the twenty-~ev.-n per cent., so that they will be allowed oo 
aggregate CClllltni~~ion of forty-fh·c per cent. 

Po:-~luuL<~!t!r:'! will he respecti\·cly allowed n conuni~ion of forty-five per 
cent. on the mon~y nrising from the postnge of newspapers, lllllo"llZinf's, nnd 
pamphlets; nnd to postmasters whose compenintion shnll not exceed five 
hundred dollurs in one quarter, one cent for C\'ery free letter delh·ered out of 
the ofiice, exct>pting such ns are for the }>08tmastcr him8elf. 

'fo tim po.->fnwster nt Nt•w OrlennB will he allowed seven humlred and 
twenty dollars, instead of eight hundred, ns mentioned in the aN of 3d March, 
J82,j, in ruldition to his ordinary commissionB as here designnted. 

'fo the p ~~~master of the city of \Vashington will he rulowed for postage 
colleeted~ and for free letrers receh·ed hy him for dt•lirery, a commission of 
four and a half per c~nt., instead of five, on the nmonnt of mails distributed 
at his office; provided, nenmhele~~, tltat the whole annual emoluiJlent o( 
the postmaster in the city of \Vnshington, induding the extra compeneation 
of scw•n hnn.lwd nnd twenty dullnrs, ~hall he suhjet•t to the r~t~rrictious im
posed by the forty-first section of tltt: act uforc.mid, nntl the proviro tlt th«! end 
of thi~ •·e~hlntion. (Act :~d March, 182t;,section 14, pagt! 9.) 

Postmastet-s nt rhe distributing oflices will he nllow('d n commis~ion of four 
und a half per cPnt. on the nmount of postnge on lew~,·~ and pnck«!fs received 
for disrrihution, instend of fh-e per cent., now nllowetl hy the first ~Pction of 
the Ret nrnemlatory. of the lWt regulating the Post Office Uepnrtmenl, ap~ 
proved tile ~tl of March, 1827, ~mhjrcr, howerer, ro the re~rriction of tho 
pt'O\'i~o of the net ln~t mentioned (~e~rion l, pa~es t6 nnd 27); pro,·ided, 
also, the whole nmount to be nl1owecl to nny po~tmn~tcr for commissions 
shall nul exrer.d ttu~ ~urn of eighteen hnnrlrecl dollnN in any ont> year. 

n . 
. :\ l.lJITOJt'H 0F.fo'J<:J·;, Po~'l' 0FFI<;E Dt;P,\H.'f',\tr:!'\'1', 

SmH·mbu ~o, HHl. 
SsR.: 'l'he follow in!( statement exhibit~ fhf'l numher nnd o~gregate Amount 

of tho accounts of rhe late and pretw,nl pnslnm14h'r~ whir.h have t~cn stnted 
1md tJlmt. out l!!inee tlw ~th of ~lnrdt, J ,.,<i I, the 11111mmt. collectcfl, with the 
munlmr of other m·counts partially eotnplctrd : 

1.6ate pnstmw1lt·n/ at:cou1its. 

ht. :J409 Ha\'e hecn lllfttNI, •:opif~d. "~nt out, nml holnncm• 
drnwn for, whOMe ngi{reg1tte mnnunt is · ~~21'1,358 70 

()f wiJida this AIUII ho~o~ hccn COIIN~tt!d • ~J0,2()3 15 

Lr•n\'in~. to he~ t·olll'ctrcl or ndj1111lf.'d hy outl!ltnntl· 
ill!!, t•luilll~ • $13~,1 fj!j 55 
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2d. 432 

3d. 1531 

466 

Ha,·e been slated, c.-opied, and asent out, ready for 
draft, on which is apparently due - -

Hu,·e bet-n stated in port, nnd l'll!lJM'nded by th«' 
absence of books from the offi.;e, they having 
been required on the trial of n Rnit ~nuinst Mr. 
Reet~ide, in Philndelphin, and b~ the necessary 
withdrawal of othN books tempomrily from the 
collerting clerks : 

5372 Whole number of lute fJOStlllosters mentioned 
obo\·e. 

ht. 1289 

2d. 1416 

Preseut postmasters' accmmt. 

Hnve been stated, copied, nnd sent out, on which 
the aggregate sum apparently due is -· -

Have been stated, or nenrly so, and have neces
sarily been sut:}leUded by the withdrawal of 
books. 

2705 \Vhole number of present postmasters' nr.counts 
mentioned nboYc. 

5372 Late postmasters. 

8077 Total number of accounts completed, or par
tially so. 

~.41,184 98 

37,085 61 

The progreM mode in stating the accounts of late and present postmasters, 
under the net of 9th Septcm!lcr lust, is as great ns could be expected from 
the force employed and tlw charucler of the work performed. 

It is impossible to L\8Cm1uin the condition of the finances ot the Depart
ment until the accounts of lute und present postmnsters ure st1~ted, seut out, 
and audited, on such state of facts us their im·estigution elicit~. 

Large balnncf's frequently npr)(•nr to be due on lU.'couuts as they nrc stnted 
and sent out, which are greatly reduced or tmtirdy disehnrged by outstand
ing claims for the transportation of the muil, on the procurement of thut ser- · 
vice hy postmasters, when contmctors have fui!(~d to perform their contmcts, 
or hy clmms for contingent cxpcnsce, or by claims for trnn~porting the mail 
on special routc£1. The fast duss of claims exist. where postmn~ters nt special 
offices urc charged with their quarterly receipts, and uot credited with the 
expense of tmnsporting the mnil, because vouchers were not sent with their 
accounl8, to prove the amount of money pnid. 

I have been obliged to employ a part of the tempomry clerks in prcpa.ring 
information for the hienninl rt~gister, under the joint rt~solution of Oongrcu 
of July H, 1832, und for rnnkin~ out a list of post oflkf's, und the nmount. 
of the net revenue, tmder tlac resolution of April 27, 1825. 

Mo1:1t sincerely yours, 
K WHITTLESEY. 

Hon. (~. A. WtcKI.JFPJo~, 
Poatmaatcr lie~teral. 
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c. 
PotcT 0FFtcF. DEPAH.nu:NT, NoVEm~r 4, 1841. 

SIR: To the~ duties as."igned you by any fonner instructions, M special 
and confidential ngenr or this l>epurtment, I desire to odd that of srrictJy 
observing the tmmner in whieh the JlOl'l offices arc kert in the eection ADd 
along the ~ines of mure you may be called to in!pecl and tr~n·el. 

The Postmn~er (;.meml r.xpecrs that evf!rr tat office, whnte\·er may be 
its importance, shall be attended to or aupen·ised bv the deputy ~er. 
r.rhe pmctice which, I regret to learn, has obtained in mMy portiOns of the 
United Srar~, of one man holding the commission of postmnst . while 
another discharges irs duties, must be stopped ; and when such cues fall 
within your knowledge, I desire that they shall be made the subject of 
special report. 

Great carelessness in the opening nnd keeping the mail in insecure places, 
Nld penuitting persons other than the postmaster, or his sworn .881ietaots, to 
have access to rhe same when opening, or after it is opened, boa been charpdl 
in gmeml terms, upon many of the postmilsters in the m1all towns anca 
Yillages. This evil must be corrected, and when you have evidence of the 
fact it is expected that you will make it known to the Department, that the 
only efficient remedy may be applied. I will not continue in office thoee 
who will not tbemsel ves give their time and attention to the ditcharge of its 
duties, or who \iolnte or suffer violations of the rules of the Department in 
opening and distributing the mail. 

It is also desirable that you observe the deportment of all carrien aad 
drivers of mails, and report any misconduct ariting from wilful negligence or 
careleasnt"BS and inattention to their employers and to the depertment. 

Many complaints have been made against the agents or travelling poll
masters on milrood routes. You are expected to obeerve the conduct oC 
all such as moy fall within the range of your supervision. 

Information has been communicated to this Department, that drivers and 
curlers of the mail, on the more distant and more unimportant routes, are in 
the habit of rarrying letters, in violation of law, thereby lessening the income 
of the Department. As this may be done in ignorance of the law, you wiU 
inform and instruct the contractors to charge the carriem and driven not to 
violate the law in this partir.ular. The act of 1825, section 20, directs that. 
all carriers shall deliver such leUen, whether sealed or uruealed to lhe Ant 
poet office at which they arrive after receiving them, and the postmaster il di
rected to rate and charge the postage. 

· It you become satitfted that UJY po1t oftice il not of public utility, and DO& 
required for the r,blic accommOcfadon, you will report that fact, and the 
reuons for the OJHnion. 

Upon the active esertio01 and v~lant 1upervilion of the ~iaJ ._-ent.l 
o1 tliit Depanmeut maiPiy depeod the regularity, ~eeurity, uid dleleDCJ 
ot mail traniJ)011aUon ; and I capoot too ltroD,Jy im~ upon you die im
portance and hip retpontibility o( your ICadoDI. It it to you the POitiDII
Cir Geueral mUtt look for accurate informatioo upon all 1ubjecC1 P1111Jai• 
to &be out-door operaaiont of the D~artmeoL Oive me your dleien& ~~ 
ud I do not deapair of maki111 tbe Y01t Oftlce Department emiDeDtly UlllaJ 
aDd popular. 

C. A. WICKLIFFE. 
To------, 

4NoW Apt~, PM tJ,IIfl D9-ffMfll. 
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D. 

PosT 0FFJca DEPAil'I'MBKT, 
Omtrtlct Q#ce, NfiU. 30, 1841. 

Sra: Bavm, been directed by you to make inveetiption, during my rece&l 
uy in Philadelphia, in&o the nature and extent of the expreas. arrangement~, 
by iodividuala and compania, for the traDBpOrtation of lettera and ·papel'l out 
ol the mail, their points or operation, the rata charged by them, and the 
pobable lea of reveoue 10 the Department which they occaasion, I have the 
honor to submit lhe following report : 

It becoming obvioul that the information to be obtained at the Pbilodelphia 
poet oflice, and at the branch office in that city, of Hamden & Co.'s BOICOD, 
New York, ond Philadelphia express, would not be u ample as desired, I 
addreaaed inquiries to ae\·eral of the principal poatmBiters, and to olhens, from 
whole replies I have made the following l.ables and extract& 

L It oppeus thaL the buaineae of traveUing to and fro on railroads and 
lteamboata, to convey aod deliver package~, and in most, if not all the cuea, 
letter& and neWIJill*l, is carried on between the places, and by the peiiODI 
IDil companiee hereiDafter named, as follows : 
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Betweeo 

------1 
Boeaon nnd N. York. Harnden&. Co. • 1 April,lto9 

' Adame& Co. • May, 1840 

Boston and Albany. I Hamden & Co. - July, 1841 
Bolton and Provi- Earle - - 1 

u,. 

dence. I 
Boston and Taun- H. P. Da\·enport - July, 1840 Railroad. 

ton. 
Boat on and New 

Bedford. 
Hatch . July, 1840 Railroad. 

Boston and Fall Kinpley. 
ri\·cr. 

Boston and W orces- Leonard - - Aug. 1840 Railroad. 
ter. I 

Boston and Lowell. Gmy Railroad. 
Boston and Nnshua Gillis Railroad. 
B08l0n and Concord. WalkE-r. Railroad. 
B08l0n and Dover. Niles . Oct. 1840 
Boston and Huer- Dow 1838 Railroad. 

hill. 
Boston and ~alem. A. Law - 1840 Lynn road. 

Potter Railroad. 
Boston ana Ports- 1 P. C. Hatch - Nov. 1840 Railroad. 

mouth. Conant &. W olker Railroad. 
Boston and Port- J. Winslow 1840 Steamboat.. 

land. 
Boston and Augusta Carpenter & Harris 

and Bangor. 
New York and Phil- Hamden & Co. . July, 1840 Railroad. 

ade~hia. 
New ork and AI· Hamden & Co. . Mar. 1841 Steamboat. 

bany. 
Albany and Buffalo. Pomeroy &. Co. . Aug. 1841 Railroad . 

The postmaster of Philadelphia •Y• : 
" There are agentJ allo emptoyed by the broken, wbo uavel by the ...al 

routes between the dift'erent cit.iel, who are making a deep bole in the co&e. 
of UnclB &m. For instanre, there are two agenll who travel bettrelll. 
Philadelphia and New York, who take an immen~e number ofleller• _. 
""""'package~. A r•ctable broker acknowledged to mf!, a lew dap 
aince, that he w01 in the Jlabit of paying thete ~enll two or three tian• 11 
much poetage, in the eout'le or the year, u he patd co the pOll oflce. TheJ 
take letters for contidembly le• ~e lhan we charJe; pay their re,(Uiar 
fare ev~ry trip (t4) ; deliver their le&&e11 and packlc• a& lhe &ermioi t>l &heir 
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route, and still make a VOlt deal of money. This will give you some idea 
of the imme08e number of letters illegaUy com·cyed by them. The ngents 
ol the brokers between this city and Baltimore also take a great number of 
leuers, and pay the milroad compo.ny $600 per nnnum each for their fua-e; 
and, notwithslanding this, they 'drioe' a profitable business. 'rhe other day 
I accidentally stofped in the office of one of our brokers, and saw a number 
of letters, &e., al ready for the agent, \\·ho called at the office.while I was 
&here, at about 41 P. :&t, on his way to New York in the cart'. 

" The ~nta 6etween Philadelphia and New York pay 84 per trip ; and, 
making 313 tripe, they comequently poy $1,2.?2 per annum, independently 
of their other ttavelling expenees, board, &e. This will give you aome idea 
of the enonnous quantity of letters and money packages they mlljt carry 
dail_y, to justify such a heavy expenditure." 

The postmuter of New York reports anoth~r arrangement reaorted to, to 
facilitate the forwarding of letters out of the mail, u follows : 

" I undelllaDd that a box is kept at HowarrJ's, for the reception of letteN 
fJr places on &he Hudaon ; alao, one in a store in Pine-street, for lette11 goiDg 
eMt; but I have not been able to learn which 1t0re it 11 in." 
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. a..a...o. ... 

· III. AI to the e8'ect of the• ape•• UJN!Il che ruenue ot &b• DtDid
ment, whne the general reeult II mlliifatly of a mOlt unfavorable ch..._, 
a dttdnctlon appean to be made iD fa'for of 10me of them in &hi• re1JecL 
It II repraentecfthat Hamden'• line, inltead of operating to the pre~_ol 
the Unlted Statet mail eaablishment1 acta u an important auxiHary to IC.: OR 

. the other hand, facti nre stated to reDut thil conclu,ion. · 
It i1 here proper to mention tha&, 10me two y~an Iince, Mr. Jtamdeo 

entered iato contract with the Department, at a aomina.l umouo&, &o convey 
31 
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paid letters between 80itoD and N,w York, under the United Statee mail
lock, and took the oath u a carrier ; thua placing himself under the addi· 
lionalliabilitie~ to punishment provided by law against such u •and in tbo• 
relations, for any aciB in violation of' &be ·POll& Office poliey of ·thi'Unitetl 
States. This arrangement wu adopted on the recommendation o( the thm 
~uter at Boston, Nathaqiel Greene, Eeq. and.eome of \he moe&~· 
·nteDt genllemen of that city. lrexplfttd on ~e 30th Jnne lMt, uctllu'not. 

·· !et been renewed from a prevailiug doubt of iiB expediency. In prosecuting 
'ihil in~tion I bad ~uch tonvensati~n w.ith Mr. Gree~e, w~om I met at 

· ' Pbiladelpbta, and who displayed great antelhgence on IbiS subject. At my 
, requeet, he reduced his ttalement to writing ; so much of which u beara 
. ··upon this branch of the inquiry I will present, with the evidence derived 
·•\' 1\'om the other IOUl'CeB. · 

The evidence at band ie not eulicieotly exact, nor C8ll it ~--!the 
nature of the subject, to enable me to indicate, by any specific sum, the 

. probable 1011 to the revenue cauaed by thcee expr~ This mUll 1M a 
· ·'mit&er o( general inference with all; and the beet mode of enabling }UIIt 

t*lduaioDI to be formed il, to present the ltatemenls I have received und• 
' :1tlli bead, with such eonelative facts 88 are otherwise in my poesellion. 
· · · The poetmuter al. Boston states: 

· ·,, Eacn of the exprea~.abliihmmt~litUDed; eonvey·lettere,·fUkec:w,,.... 
. ea~n, and parcels} receivinj ~d debvering them at ;EJ~n, and at each of .......... a~ or atoppmg ~ ilong the route over whtch 1t travels. 
· "-On the daya of the ~ailing ef the British ateamen, Adams & Co. generall1 

. '.I: iepDSite letters in·tbilt oMee seferal times during the morning, and frequently 
fifty or mo~ at once. They_ send in on such days, 88 I ha\·e reason to believe, 
large numbers by per10ns who are strangen to myself and clerb, for the 

' 1 • ~rpoee, ~bably, of avQidiDg~etection, and of preYenting its being knowa 
··• · what number diey do brine. A. large portion of the letten for the packew 
.: ._. double, treble, and more. ·I· have &eferal times estJmated what the poll8p 
'' ~ ~ew York: would be 01'1 a parcel of I etten deposited by Adamt & Co., 

.;_ "'-lcU'ound It to amount to ftootn twenty-five to thirty dollan on a singledepoei&& 
ExceptiDg such letten u are to be forwarded by the British steamen, very 

·: :Ce'tr of thOle- conveyect ·by· the ieveral expresses com• into the po1t. oftice. 
· ~" In ~ to the effect th~ tbeee expreea establishments &ave upon the . 

, ·menue ol the P01t oaice Department, my opinion is that it is very i'1'eat ; 
Ut··eetimate the 1011 howeYeri witll·much adtUl'aef W'duld beifi·uJ~'W\AU 

··""the expre_.-e*, with the esception J?flrhape of Hamden & Co.1i'~hb''m, take 
eharge of packages of merehanda~e conveyed over the Providence route be-

.. tween thil city and New Yorli:), •·:.upportect WM)Idy by: f.M·l"'?~tr'tWYed 
from conveying letters and 81nall packages, 88 the)' talte· Charge ~~ .If~: little 
heavy freight. Besides the lett en that are carried opealy by dNJMJi!aii, the 
carriers knowing them to be Ruch, a peat many are carried by them, dono up 
·in packages. 1 have very good reuon to believe that mercliantl ancl othent, 

.. ill ihe wne neighborhood, both in thil city and New Yprk, are in dat dail1 
· · ''"habit. o{ putting their lettera t•tber in a bundle, and forwardq :them in .th11 

way, paying perhnp twenty-five or fifty ceniB for the whole." Ia 10me 
. CIHI, even trunkt u.od bogs are uaedl wliich I doubt not pa.. daily betweea 

.•. thil citJ. and New York 01 regular y 88 the mail. A merohant in New 
York, who i• largely oonnected" widi the Boston manufacturel'l, told me 
Jill March, that he wrote and 1eot to B01ton from six to ten le&.&eD da!ly, 
IDCitbat. he did D<'l think one in M7 of them wu conveyed by mail. Hil 
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cuet.om was to do up all he had to eend on any particuiar day in one P-&tlket, 
and ad«{reas it to one of the parties to whom ~e was wriling, and - il bJ 
express carriers, at the charge of 25 cents. , Anawem were returned ,i~ the 
·arne way." 

The pnstmaster of New York speaks as follows : . 
" The effect of these arrangements (meaning Harnden & Co's, and A.IDI 

& Co's liRea) and of other smaller eslablishments between this city and lJoe
ton, and the large Lowns east of this city, this side of Boston, upon the· rev

. enue of the Department, is at least one third~ proba~le iiJu of Oft!' tlaircl 
: to tlt.e Ikpartment. The number of lettl!n eamea OUtside of tbe maula, ~
ticularly to the eastern towns, is very great; but it is very difficult to obtniD 
'ally accurate estimate of the number. Perhaps yoa may remember of my 
giving information to the Department of the number of leltere found on one 
of the unfortunate persons who was on board the steamer Lexington, lnd, 
after being drowned, floated on shore on Long leland. There were 148' let
ters fotind on his person, and taken to the neareet poet office and mailed to 
this oftiee ; and many other letters were Cound on most of the :pw!!engen tha&. 
were found from the mme vessel. This will Jive the Department eome idea 
of what number is sent by individuals. This will slao apply to the l'afJ{8 
towns on. the Hudson river, between this city and Troy." 

· · The postage accming between New· York and BOlton, and the interme
. diate roWDJJ ~ the line of railroad, dots nor ap~ eeperately on the ~ o(. 

. fiee l!'etums, nor ean it f>t, ascertained in .~e for this report. The one ~ircl 
· . .of it must amount to several thousandtt annually. 

The &SNtant postma.ater of Albany says : 
" We are unable to furnish any vety full account of the operation of the 

express lines in this city. Hamden 4t Co. h&ve 811 office here, and,.we ua
de~nd, do a profitable businees; lmt dleir maaaer oC doing it is aot. fuiiJ 

. ; lmown to us. They have, we unctel'ltand an iron eale on board· of the 
· ••m~t, and an age~t constantly goes wi~ it, receiving and delive,n~J all 
parcels mtrusted to theu care. Lette.,,, we understand, &hey do no~ forward 

.. : · by mail, exee~ to Cunard's line d( pc~ets, paying the regular poetap a&. 
· thi! olllee, whtch is thn~e to five Joll&.n for eaeb ahip. We do not knQ" tha& 
. : they t41rry anything which would· go by mail if they did not carry .it. I ' j 

· ''We· ha'f'e been unable to d~ofet r'hat these expreeslines atreer ~.rev
enue of the Department; but it may·\11,ell be imagined that they will bo un-

' able to refmin from carrying leuers, m,,re especially Jaw-papers; but, aj. yet, 
we cannot pr.we that they h1we done so. We, keep with several of the law 
ofti~ a monthly account of pqstnge, aud we have not discovered tulf. fwlinr 
off' in the amount." · ' 

The poatmaater C)f Buft'alo repprtt: 
"They (Pomeroy' & Co.) 'earry pRCkets or money, law-pape,;,··aJ) occa

sional Mwspeper to printers, and eome half dozen for gratuitous distriiJuuon; 
and haTe onee carried 150 New York Heralds. They wiJI oot carry com
mon bu!ineeelettcrs withont they eonttfn ord~rs for parcels o( g~a . to be 

, brought bnek, or a draft or bill «'f. ~·xqhange. · The) also carry gold, silver, 
. trunks, pareels of goods, and whatever may be offered in ~muU campaall. 

1 "T~e elfett upon the Department, at this time, iA v"ry trifling, perhaps 
from two to five aoUan per week; but I undent.and the vcndcl'll oC uewspa
pera intend making nn arrangement to bl\ve their popel'll brought on by ex
preM, which, you will ueertain from a achedulc this day forwarded to the 
Poetm~r General, amounf.l to 2,03'1 per week, if the cxprea should bring 
the daihes." 
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The following atat.ement of the poetmuter at Philadelphia bears uL~· '• t ;·lis 

bead of the inquiry: 
"I will remind you tlow, however, of a circumstance which I communi-

. cated to you verbally. Mr. Brown, the Philadelphia agent of Hamden, has 
brought letters lo this office, the day before the sailing of the Havre packet, 
on which he had received poetage at his depot, and offered to pay the postage 
11 lingle letters; but, upon examination by one of my clerb, they were 
'found to be double, when he took them awayl. and did not CP.tum to the of
. lice. The conclusion, therefore, was inevitable, that he forwarded ~em by 
private hand. P.~kagu of letter• have frequently been dropped into thw 
Gftice, from Boston, New York, and other points, by Hamden's expr618, for 
deliverance by our carriel'8; and having aecertained that they were thus con
veyed, in consequence of the 'ptJT Htii'TJ(/en's erpress' not being entirely ob
literated, 1 have invariablf charged them with postage, which has been quietly 
aubmiued to by the recipaents of such packages.. Many other packages have 
doubtless escaped my observation, which have be~n thus illeqa/Jr conveyed. 
A highly respectable and exten1ive merchant of Philadelphia informed me 
that, to his certain knowledge, Hamden was in the habit of conveying by his 
express, multitudes of letters which ought to be transmitted by mail. If an 
opportunity shou!d be afforded of bringing up, on a subpa!na, any of our 
large commission dry-good merchanta, either in Philadelphia, New York, or 
Boewn, there would not·be the slighteat difficulty in establishing the fact of 
Hamden's gross violati~oe of the poet office laws; and I am .firmly con
~nced that, ir he and ACJame be not put down, they will ere long put down 
the Poet Office DepartlilenL '~ . 

[See, also, the saatemen~ of ~e Postmaster·of Philadelphia, quoted in this 
~port, next tQ the list or expre.e..) 

A different view or Mr. ·uamden·a operations, and their effect upon. the 
~ otftce receipts, is preeented by Mr. Greene. His statement furDilh~ an 
iJlterelting memoir O( this auccesiifu( enterprise, the most Important of it~. kind 
iD the United State~. 'He iaJs: 

d Mr. Hamden's was· tJle .. ~nst e:r.pres established. I may add to this, 
tllat it was established u· a pa4_'koge ezfo:us, and withqut any intention of 
c:bDYeyin« lette11. He cOmmenced simply the business known to the law 
u ahaL of a ' CC)Dlmon carrier,' with a sprinkling of the commi.uitM mw-

. daat; that ia, he not only trtmiportetl pat~es of goods betweea New 
York Md Boston, but, in many cues, was emplOyed to~ the Jooda 
he traDiported. Being an honorable man, and ~ishing to establiab hamself 
in a legitimate business, he aoon made arrangements with tbe pR)prietors 
of the railroads and steamboats on the route, by which each party wu ena
bled to derive ila appropriate profit from .Mr. Hamden's enterprise, and the 
buain• wu thus rendered mutually beneficial. On the eetabliabment of 
the Cunard English ateamboat line, Mr. Hamden's reputation for enter
priM and botlelly auracted the atteDtion of the proprietors of that liDe, . and 
he wu offered the ezclrmw agency or the line !or the ma.nag..aeat of 
ia. freighling busine~~, which, though confined to light goods and IID811 
pecbgel, il yet very coniiderable in the llfiu.gote, and lucrative. tOn 
all freight forwarded by the Englilh ateampackeli, Mr. Hamden re
teiv• a commiuion of 10 per eenf.. 'This arrangemen~ rendered it.nDCellla
ry for him· to establish a branch of hia houee at Liverpool; and out of this 
hu arisen another branch of buain•1.which be is enabled lo carry on, much 
to the convenience of the rublic IDd hi1 OWD advantAfic-1 mean drawing 
bms of exchange, in smal aull)l, for the accommodut1on of eu1igmo.ts and 
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others. I understand that he now draws in this way, bills &o the amo~ 
of from ttO,OOO to S20,000 for earh packet; and even our merchante are 
beginning to apply to t- :m for nccommodations of this kind. I add, chat 
Mr. Hamden is now in Albany, fur lhe puipOIC of signing a contr'Qet with 
the manugen of the Western railroad (from 801ton to Albany), which will 
plaee him in something like the same relation . to the freight transported 
over that road that he already bean toward that transported in the Bri~ 
steampackets. I presume I shall have said enough to give you IOIDe gene
ral idea of the nature and exten! of Mr. Hamden's business. 

'' By the foregoing you will see that the carrying of letters wu no part oC 
Mr. Hamden's original intention, and can now fonn, under aoy circuiDil&D
ces, but an inconsiderable item of his buaineas. 

"From a time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the contrary, 
there have existed in Boston, New York, and probably the other maritime 
cities, what have usually been called foreign Z.tter oji.cu, generally kept b7 
the keepers of the news rooms in the respective cities, who usurued the bUll
ness of receh•ing letters to be forwarded to foreign countries by SCCL Theae 
leuenr were despatched by a vessel sailing directly from the port where the 
leuer was originally deposited, or sent by . mail to aome other port, whence a 
packet or other ship was about to sail. Wbeo such a letter wu &o be emt 
direct from the same port, n small c0111pen~on was charred for t~e trouble. 
When to be sent by mail to another port for despatch, then tbe. amount ol 
postage wns charged in addition, and pnid into th~ post office by the keeper 
of the for~un letter office. This is the system whjcb h$9 always been prac
tised, and from whirh no detriment to lhe reven.ucs of the Departme-nt ball 
ever arisen; but there was a defect in this system detrimcnwl to the ~
ehants. The pnckngPB of letter& sent by the keepers of foreign letter ofticea 
(say from Boston) would be sent by the vt..ry last mail previout to the ail
ing of the foreign packet from New York, and woulcl41Jrive there but a te111 
hours previous to the sailing of the packet; UJd it would often happen that 
the mail would not be assorted in season for th,e leUera to be put on tioar.d, or 
that the packet agents (to whose eare they were directed) would forget to 
send to the post office at the laat moment ; so -that, from one or the other of 
these eau!CS, the whole budget would often h~ve to lie over until the sailiag 
of the next packet. ·The frequency or th~se occurrences led many of tbe 
merchants to send their letters by audl of their (riends and acquaiolaDcet 11 
happened to be going to New York on the day, and thus a large portieo of 
t.he foreign-letter business wns graduall:· withdrawn from the moil. On the 
establrmment of Hamden's expre•, a sure means of securing the forwardiar 
of '"* letters presP-nted itself, in the person or his agent, who could imme
diately, on his arrival in New York, repair oo board ~e ship and depoeite 
the letters in the hands of the captain; and HJirnden was constantly impor
tuned to take them. Under these circumatan~es, Hamden co,mQJuoi~ 
the _facts (through me) to the Department, and the ftnbl result was an ll-: 
rangement, by which he \VM 4ppoinled a mail cprrier,.gave bonds, and""* 
the oatb. By this anangemenf, he received the foreigo letters ([()m tbe· met· 
chants, put them up in parcels dir'ecte.d to hbnself in New York, brought1them 
to the office, and paid the ~e on them : they were \ben mailed for M8lr 
York; put in a 8Cparnte hAg, watb a te~rate way bill, locked with the ~ 
oftn:~ lock, and ttie bng conftded to tb6 hands·of Hamden, tD be conveJed 
to the New York poRt office. On hie nrrivtal there, the bJ« wu imrxaediate11 
opene!d, ita contenls delivP-red ·to Mr. H., according to the direction, and h• 
immcdintely repBired on hoard the packet ship with the mme. 
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".By this arraugement the objectl of all parties were ftCCOmpliehed.: The · 
Department got the poetage ; die merchante were urured of t&p ·~t:UlJD con- . 
YeyaDce of their lettem, e\'en into the cabin of the ship ; and Mr. Hamden 
got a reuonable compenaation for hie trouble. This arrangeaneat was ori
ginally one of my suggestion ; it hu brought thousands of dollari into the 
lreaiUry of the Department, which olh~rwioe would ne\·er have found tbeir ••1 there ; and, to this day, I can eee no objection to it. The eatablieh- . 
meat of the En~iah mail, by the Cunard line, has since somewhat modi#ied 
the-details of thl8 busineaa, and po.rtially changed its direction; but, were it , 
not. for wearying you with a letter too long to penn it a hope of its being read, 
I could show you, conclusively, that Mr. Hamden's services are now as 
c:on4ucive to the interests of the Department, and to the public accommoda
tion, as they previously were. I will just give one illustration. The poet
maatem cannot receive money for European poatage; they have no means · 
of transmitting the money to Euro~, and of sending a letter as a paid 
letter. Now, many people who wnte, ma tlteir own busine#, to persons in. 
En.rfand, and on the Continent, being unwilling to tax their correspondents 
witli the expense of postage, desire to pay through; and many who write 
to friends or poor relations desire to do the same thing. · Mr. Hamden 
enables them to do this. A pei"!!Ol 1D Philadelphia, wishing to pay the 
American, English, French, and German postage on a letter to Vienna, can 
paJ the same to Mr. Hamden, and the letter will go free of expease to the· . 
recipient. Mr. Harnden· will pay the postage from Philadelphia to Boston ; 
at Doeton he will enclose it, with others of the same kind, to his partner itt , 
Liverpool, and that partner will faY at Liverpool the postage to ita place oC 
destination. This arrangement lia8 already been found to be of great. public 
convenience, and to deny him the privilege of doing 90, would be to deny 
&o the ~blic a facility for which it 18 not in the power of the Department 
to furo1sb a substitute. Now, if the theory be correct, that the P011t Office 
~partment is established for the public convenience, it would seen• ~o be 
a pmersion of ita powers and duties to act in any mauner as an obstruction 
to ct'mmunication 10 those particular cases where it cannot itself furnish the 
neeeaary facilities. 

'' I recollect that, in conversation, you considered it an objection to the 
pelent system, that Mr. Hamden collects the postage on the letters singly, 
and pays it in aggregate, by weipt, thereby saving a difference in hit own 
favor. If this be an objection, n certainly is not one of great importance. 
The dift'ereace cannot be very great, and must be nearly, if not quite, bal-' 
anced by the labor saved in the poet office, by mailing them collectively in 
packages, infJtead of mailing them separately. Besides, it enables him to 
keep liis bag open until wir.hin Ave minutel of actual departure, which is 
at least half an hour later thal1 the regular mail can be kept open, and thw1 
~hall the laldy, who are a numerous raee, and who would otherwise 
he eompelled to send by private band. 

"It has also been suggested that, although Mr. Harnden would not 
knowingly, convey a letter out of the mail, yet he is liable to be impo;d 
upon hy having letten done up in package~t reaembling some article of 
merchandise, and thus sent in dis_guiae, to the injury of the revenue. We· 
know that a case of chil kind of Imposition ret"..entJy occurred, in which a 
distinguished merchant of thia city encloeed (orty-five thousand dollars, in 
note!, between two p:~.ttern card~, directed the pac.ka.ge to his friend in Phil
adelphia, and endor3ed on the outaide, 'pallsrn oaiYU only.' The coase-
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qu~oe wu,· ~at . he deceiYEd not Qnly Hamden, but his correspondent, 
WMt•aeglectiftg to open the. package, of 'pattern CIIIYI8 tmlg,' a great fu .. 
wu. bMde abo•1t the suppMed lOBS of the ootes. Theae cases may and do 
occur; but they would occQr with the same frequency, whether Mr. HarD
den-'\INII'e or were not authorized to earry the mail he now carries, and can~ 
noc :ldfeet the decision of the_question of his continuance in the performanee. · 
of tt&at ·function. · 

"You will-perceive, by Mr. Gordon's letter, that ~fr. Hamden charp 
tweoty•five eents for a letter from New York to ~ton ; and I have at
read}'·atated my conviction that the effect of the system established by him 
hast. heeD to pul' thousands of dollars into the treasury of the Department, 
which otherwise never would have found their way there.' For the fore- . 
going, as well as many other reasons equally cogent, I desire, in the most 
distinct Md ronnal manner, to advise a renewal of the arrangement with 
him, ·whieh has recently expired. 

"Of Mr. Adams's express, perhaps, it may be sufficient for me to ay 
th3t1 while he subserves hU 01Dn inltrt8t, the Depatment derives but very 
little advantage from his exertions. 

" That the shorter expresses, running to different points in this State, all 
carrr· more or less Jette~, is a fact of which scarcely any doubt can reason-. 
ably be entertained. Many of them would be glad, however, to act legiti
mately under the authority of the Department, which would serve to in
crease its revenue. It seems to me that, with regard to them, the Uepart
ment has to choose only between a l~l employment of them and a 
vigorous system of repression; and I harilly know which to advise. Per
haps the one course would be best with some, and the other with others .. 
Bu~ it should be borne in mind that the expresses are a public want, witb
ou~ reference to the carrying of letters, and will continue to run over the 
road for other purposes, whatever may be the course of the Department; 
and· it is ttuestionable whether the repression system can ever be entirely 
succes!$fnl with our present laws. But if, with our present laws, it is dUB-. 
curt to suppress the rivalry of the 'common carrier8,' it is utterly im~
ble· to suppress that of transient travellers. Hundreds of these pass daily 
beti\Veen Boston and New York, with their pockets full of letters, and no 
law can. reach them. It is a notorious fact, that our principal hotels. u, 
the common receptacles of letters, which are daily forwarded by some Of 
their departing customers. The Tremont house, in this city, has tbn& t. . 
come qujte a formidable rival to the post otftce, and I am utterly at a lea 
to devise· a remedy for this evil.~ 

Fnrther evidence is fnmished, aa to the two principal expresaes, in tho, 
following re~rt of the present postmaster of Boston, made anterior to tbe 
preeent mqmry : 

"Mr.- Harnden, who has a commiuion from the Department as a ma.U ., 
ca~ert baa an expresa carrier, who aecompaniea the mail daily betweeQ!. 
here and New York both ways ; and altbough he doubtl881 camel a lar,. . , 
num~r of letters in packages on which no postage is paid, still I thiJa~ 
him ver; honest in paying postage on all thoae openJy intrusted to bat 
care, and having them stamped; and I think he refuses to take ~barge o£ 
any parcels if ne knmJJB they contain letters. I doubt not, judgmg from 
the abort experience I have had, that be pays more postage on letten be 
co.nies than would be rec~ivcd from the same letters if his express wu 
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di~n~nued, as a large portion of them would in that cue be intnuted to , 
private hands or other expresses. I understand from him that he has paid 
the' N,ew York post office six or ei(ht hundred dollars on letten brought 
from there for a single English mall steamer. 

"There is, however, another express, run by Adams&. Co., be4ween here 
and New York, on the Worcester and Norwich route, in regard to which 
I think it my duty to inform the Department. . This express is _daily both 
ways, and is the bearer of a great number of letters on which no poatage 
is paid. About the time of the sailing of the British steamers, they haTe 
depo3ited letters in this office several times during the day, and sometimes 
fifty or more at once. I have good reason to believe that they daily carry 
letters openly, knowing them to be such, at a low rate, and such u would 
otherwise be sent by mai! or by Mr. Harnden. 

'' My knowledge of thw matter arises as much from past experience, hav· · 
ing· been long in correspondence with merchants in New York, as from 
&n'f.infQrmation gained since I have had charge of this office." 

Tli~ postmaster of Webster, Mass., situated on the line of Worcester and. 
Norwich rnilroad, reports: 

"The young man who has the care of Adams & Co.'s express fronl 
New York to Boston is making great inroads upon the income of this 
otfi_ce. He takes letters dailr to one of these cities, and brings letters fro~ 
each city to some one of this plact>. Four letters have been left at their 
offi_~ in New York, for a gentleman of this place. Those enclosed in a 
wr!i>per. have been brougbt here by this express tor 18f cents. Opera· 
tio~ like this, some days to a greater extent and some days less, are occur· 
ring continually. He will reduce the receipts of this office, this quarter, 
t50," 

The quarterly receipts of this office are about $125. The estimated 
loss, . fherefore, is at the rate of 40 per cent. 

Mr. Grenville, formerly employed by the Postmaster General to inveati• 
gate this class of depredations, says : 

'~ lii Boston there are several daily expres8 f!ffices established, where 
agentS 'receive, comrey, and deliver, all descriptions of mailable matter, par· 
tic~iarlr. to and from Salem, Newburyport, Portsmouth, Portland, Bangor, 
Hay~rnJII, Exeter, Dover, Lowell, Nashua, Concord, Taunton, New Bed. 
fo~: Worcester, Nor\Vich, Springfield, Providence, Stonington, New York, 
All?4ny; Philadelphia, and Baltimore; thus completely including the prin
ci~lrout~s on which the Department must de~nd for its revenues in this aection of the country. In my opinion, many of the post billa to and from. 
th~~ston post office do not amount to shillings, when they should exceed 
douars. 

"l'am informed from an authentic source, that the proprietor of a com
mercial news room in New YQrk is in the daily habit of receiving &Jl.d 
fo~ing letter! to BOston, for which he charges l2l cents c8.eh, on &n lSi 
eerit~ rout~; and I have known a eondnetor on the milroad fmm New Yor£
to ~d'elptiiil to chnrge IJO centl on a 12l cenfs route. 

"A'i. th'e mail~ are Ulually eloeed one hour before the etartiftg of the rail
road·tal'i, steamboats, and post·ooaehM, I would euggee1. that in order to 
te~ to the Post Otftce Department all its legal revenues, and eft'eetually 
to bl#Viate all excua for fraudulent pmcliee8, rf'AJJ>")n&ible person• be aathbr· 
jzea tO recei\'e lett em, &c., until fifteen minutfJ8 previous to starting or laid 
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conveyances, to be paid for at the poet oflice iD the place where tbey may be 
wriuen. 

"By a contm« with the Depanrnent, William F. Hamden, of BolteD, il 
now authorized to carry letters to and from New York and Roeton ; ll'hieh • 
gre&tly approved of by the busiDfa community. Mr. Hamden aays that ... 
money he hu plid inro the Bolton aod New York poet~ h• av .... 
aboot riz htmdred dollar• pn mont/a 1M p4ll y«V, although Mr. Atria 
Adams runs a daily expre. between Boetoo RDd New York, eitJ NonrWa 
and Worcester, who, I believe~ haaneTer paid one dollar on his ~etten at &he 
post offices, and that the amount he foll'·arda il About equal to Hamd•'8 
exprees. 

" Mr. Hamden is dmrous of having bis contract include Philadelphie, 
New York, Albany, and Boaton, if, in the eelimalior1 of the Department, i& 
l'lhould be ~.med expedient. Mr. H. ct.e~edly enjoyG the highest eon6-
dence of tJ~ _buaine83 community in the above-named cities. I think i& 
will advance the interest of the Department to make the anangement im
mediately." 

It wiU be seen by the table given at the commencement of this report 
that Boston has a greater n~mber of p.'\Ckages and letter expresan nmaiftl 
to and from it than any other point. It will be ileeD by the quarterly retuma 
that its postage receipts are falling off to a greater extent than any other 
place of its class. Its poelage, for the year ending June 30, 1841, was le~a 
by $8,102 80, than for the preceding year, when speci~tl reasons for an in
crease are fumi~hed in the opening of new and important Jines of commu
nication with it, rhe establishment of the Cunard line of steamers, and the 
consequent addition to its businee and correspondence. Did time allow 
this cmnpariaon to be followed out at alllhe points on the track of theee ex
presses, a distinct and increasing cause for no inconsiderable portion of tiM 
large- aggregate decline in the revenue of the Department which has occurred 
within the last year would no doubt be exhibited. 

It is upon those already in the enjoyment of the amplest provisions or 
mail service, thnt these additional faciltties for the conveyance of leltt"1"8 and 
newspapers hy private exprC~~JeS are bestowf~ ; and as it is done wholly at 
the expense of the resources of the Department, the unequal and unjust con
se<tuence results, that an equivalent amount in cost of mail accommodatioa 
elsewhere must be withdrawn or withheld. 

When the post office receipts are falling off from year to year, and the 
mail service is retrenched from time to time in the effort to keep the erpente~ 
of the Department reduced to its income; when Congress, in view o( thet,e 
facts, refrains from exercising its power to esl.abliflh post-roads, and from ia
troducing the desired amelioration of the postage tax, the necee~ity and duty 
of protecting the resources of the Department against this species of en
croachment must. be obvious to all. But I beg leave to suggest wht..ther it 
cannot be done with better discrimination and effect by obtaining further 
legislation in regard to it than by relying whoUy on the penal provisiona o( 
the present law. Those provisions enforce the principle of prohibit;on ~illl& 
all the modes then known of conveying lettets, &c., as a regulr.&r busane11. 
But these contrivances of expreBSe! upon milrot1d1, aod even mHroads them
selves, have come into existence long 11ince; and I hi" ugh the laaguage of the 
enRCtments referred to mny be broad enough to reach them, yet provieiou 
might ~w be framed, under a full knowledge or these novPltiea, that would 
guard tl\'e revenue in a more intelligent, just, and effectual way. 'rbe pack- 1 
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ag~darrien.raighl. be allowed· to COil"J', on abe-Pplication o( their custotnen; 
but for the Department, lettera aud newepapen, under arrangements witlt the· · 
P018n11Ur General, the full poetage •n e\'ery mailable article to be secured 
by fe~~Uiriag periodical returnS under oath, and by proper pni01 and penalties 
for .U uta of unfaithfulne11 or fraud upon the Department, esvecially for 
codGealiog letten in package~ or otherwile. Thut these " common carnem,n 
u tMJ are called in one of the ~~tmementt, might be rontinued in aU their 
uee6doetB as such, with the ina.lculable advantage of acting honeetly aad 
legally ·in regard to the ronveyance of mailable matter, and become impor· 
cam· auxiliariM to the DepartmenL This would enable it to continue ar
rangements with Mr. Hamden, ao strongly recommended in some of the 
communitotione, and to enter into like ones with othen, but underaanctions 
and eafeguards that would beuer protect it.e inlere818. Believing that my re
po11iof the facts I waa directed to ucertain would be leas inromplete by u
diag theee auggettion11, I J.ave ventured on the liberty of presenting them. 

All which is respectfully aubmiued. 
S. R. HOBIUE, 

Fir1t ..bNIGnt Posmuuter Gent.'Nl. 
Hoo. C. A. W tCKLti'F'"', 

P~er Getaerel. 

E. 

PosT OrncE DEPARTMRNT, · 
Omtract Ojfke, November·~, 1841. · 

Sut: 1 have the honor to report the following TABLE of mail m'1'ice,for 
th~ year· preceding the lit July, 1841, giving tlie length of routes, the arr 
Dualtranaportation, and the rate of the COlt of the mails for the year, ucord• 
iDf to the atate of the contract arcangementt on tht. 30th June IMt. 
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The cost of aemce lbow exhibited is not the actual amount paid for the , 
year; it is what the atnOUDt for the year would have been had the serrioe 
throughout that period been the same Ml at the end of it. As it wu muoh 
more at the commencement, and was subsequently retrenched, the amount 
paid will necessarily exceed the rate above stated. These tables show &be 
extent of t~erviee, and the rate of its cost at a ~ven time, and furnish com
parative views from year to year, and beiween the different States aad 
Territories. For better convenience, lhe traBSpOrtation and cost are ex-
pressed tsy annual amounts. · · 

The annual cost of mail transportation for the lnst year appears to be 
less than for the preceding year by the sum of t137,501. This reduction 
is caWK'd by orders of curtailment. · 

For the current year the service in operation stands at the annual rate 
of e3,046,657, $112,718 less than the last year. This results from the 
reletting of the service in the eastern States and New York, in which see· 
tion new contract an-angements commenced on the lst July last, effecting 
a rednction in the transportation expense of that section of 8120,855 per 
annum. It should be noted, however, that on an important portion ef thil 
servioe the terms of corr.pensation have not yet been adjusted. It is car~ 
ried into the foregoing statement at the amount oft'ered by the Department, 
viz: 885,651, but the par~es ask $41,714 more~ 

The amount or $3,046,657 above given for the (".OSt and transportation 
of the present contract year, now only advanced into the second quarter, is 
liable to increase not onlY. upon the unadjusted ~rvicc referred to, but also 
for the Stlbstitntion of rwlroad convey~e in lieu of the cheaper grades, 
as the railw:ays progress to completion ;· for the emplOyment of temporary 
service, at higher rates, when routes are aLandoned by the contractors, and 
for therneral extension of mail accommodation which the country may 
deman . To what extent such iacrease may be made must depend mainly 
on the ability of the Department to provide for the additional expen•. 
The probabihty of the passage of a new route bill at the approaching set
sion of ·congress presents the prospect of an important augmentation or 
expenditul'fl for the ensuing contract year. . 

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. R. HOBBIE, 

Ftr.t Amst4111 Postmt~~ter Gmerol. 
Hon. Ca.tRLEs A. WicKLIFFE, 

Post~er General. 

Proceedings for ezpediting the great nuJz North and l~,.- tic. 

PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 
Octolwr 18, 1841. 

G&N'l'LEMJN: I beg leave to call your attention to the sugsreetions lor 
alterations in the runmng of the mail on the great line covered, in part, by 
your railroa, which the • .,il'llt Auiltant Pottmu&er General il authori.a 
and directed to submit to you. • 
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I laan CODiidel8d tbe cbaDaea which lhia o5cer pmpoees, duoap'four 
.acumD08, CO intJOduee, an0 they meet my approbatiOn. ~- DOIQiher 
mode to prevent the delay of near 24 houn at Chadeltoo, ill the mail weing 
South, IOd of 13 boun at Baltimore io the mail ping Ena, and of briDging 
the ..-age of the mail down Cape Fear .river ia dayl~t, iDileld ot~ the 
Dillat, which&he difficult na'fiption of that river rendemindiiJJIIlable. The· 
a.nugement propoeed confen~ &he delidble advantage o4 fiiDJiDI· alae South
ttm l88ils into &.too in one direction, and ialo Albany m ~.and 
.U poiDta beyond, 24 houl'l in advaoce of their pruent receipr, belide· .-all 
a:peditmg Lhe mail to Philadelphia from bqth direction& h i• pDIIibl6 ob
~ may arile in New York, u the Southem mail will deput 8N·hoWI 
earlier in the day than now; but will it not be considered that c.hia il'lbOre 
than countervailed by a gain of 24 howa at Chatleston, and the avoidance 
of the frequent failures this side 1 

This change will dispense with the preeent late night running from Phila
elphia lo Baltii'D()re, by.~•t.iiiuting a &rip per(om1ed earlief in the etebiog 
and night, and a night nm goq North. .This night-running, I understand, 
will be made thA objection, w~ich nothing can obviate but an in.ereued 
pice. In this mAtter it ·appears that the Department bae 1one as far • tha 
Jaw will allow.. It is for lhe lawmilk:en then to provide yQU the iedre11 
w~ich you· uk for the additional .. diffieulties and ex~ae inci4en~ .toi night
JWuriDg. But, in the meantUne, il ik right or politic that the wholernation 
should be denied the advantng_e9 which a perfect arrangemelli D()W in yow 
power to mlli·wou~d rYe? Let me entreat your acquiescence; 804, when 
Ooni"'M meets, submtt tti that branch of the Government the que1Uo11 of 

· temuneration. 
lam, with great respett, yoadJbedient .servant, 

C. A. WIOKLIFrE. 
Jlelll'l. :McLE.tl'l, N.a:w&JRK, and &rocKToN, 

.. .Ptt~.t of tiN Railroatl Companie.t betwen • 
Wa.ltingto11 and NN York. 

~d tlmmgm.,;J ff ~~~ and anirHJllfor tl&e gnat Alltlfttit 
. frltlilline g&i"'f &uti&. 

·Leate Botton at 4 a.m.; arrint at New York by lO·a m.·ne•t day. 
Leave New York a& 12 m.; tarrive at Philadelphia by 6 p. m. 
L.ve Philadelphia at 6l p. m.; arrive at Baltimore by 2l•· m. bext ·day. 
IM.ve Baltimore a& 3 a. m.; arrive at Wathington by 5 L m. 
Leatt WMhington ati L aaa. arrive at IUc*mond by Ol p; m. 

· Leave Ricbmond at 6 p. m.; anive at Pe&ellburr ~~- p. m. 
Leave Petenbarg at f! p.m.; anive at G.rttylbufl 1 8J Jll.·Ddt 1&7. 

· Leate Gare)'llbwg at J.t L m. aniYe at Weldon &y ~l a. m. 
· · LeaYe W eldoo at 96 a.m.; arrive at Charl.aon by 81- a. m. am ..tay. 

Thil atraogement· wm lllow ·anrple time for diltributiOD· in· New Y'ost, 
, . · ~- •able the mail o( the day to bring off intelligence of {*& of ~ ,.._ 

uaiea• "' tbe clay. In thJ. reepeet, however, the proposed 11 ncJC u godelu 
dae praent tcbedule; wbiob, putting the departure at 15 p. m., aiJowi aU 
the tlalliK&ion• of the duy to be comanunicated by the maif of the day; bu' 

· cblslate dept.rtu~ compelt the mail to lie over at Charleetoa, South Oaro-
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: j I(·~ ,Jlioeteen boura, ·aod expoeM the .mad..boat. Oft Cape Fear rwer to fre
'lllqaeot detentiona .and failure~, .by. delaying i" paage down thu4ilkulL 
. , •viptioo till after dnrk. · 

'ftle, great object of thia arrangement ie to enable the mail and . tla.-el of 
•. the :peat citiee aod the entire North. &o pall off &o the South, without .. auf

, , l!ering a dar'• detention at Cbarletton. The direct despatch through -that 
. : , city cannot be accomplished, unle. the ~t mail is made to depart from 
•'IJ;New York in the middle of the day, dve boon earlier than at preeent. · .This 

•,. delay at C.harleston affects most eerioualy the COITespondence ancl travtl to 
.•. , 8aYID8ah ia one direction, and to Augusta in anodler, and to all ~inl8 
-·!J,·beJODd, embracing in that extensive region the cities of Mobile an4 New 

~ l ,.Odeans. .. 

·: .l?npoftd t~~rt~~egernenl of ~lura 41111 tll'!ftHib fur JIM gnat .. ttlltnlic 
mt.rillinll going Nortk. 

· · No change is needed south of W' ashington. The mail nuw an,ives at 
·.~~.iogw.n by 25 minutes past 4 p. JQ • 

. · · Leave Washington at 6 p. m.; ani~e •t Baltimore by 1 p. m. . 
' .Leave,iJaltimore at 8 p.m.; arriv.e at Philadelphia by 3 a.m. n~ day. 

'teav~ Philadelphia at 6 a. m .. ; a,rive 8t .New York by 12 m. . 
, J,eave New York at 4 p.m.; auriv~ at JJOilOn by 9 a.m. next,day. 
· .. ':.this a~ement takes the great m&il .thro~h to. Phiia4elphi~:W.itJtout 
any detention at Baltimore. For the southern correspon4~ne:e au4: .fill vel 
it gains a business day at PbUadelphi~, .haU' a busipe.sa,da.y at N~W! York, 
.4Dd. JuU l~•a&r·four .houn at Albany and Boston, and all points beyond. 

· · Respectfully l'ybmitted • 
. . · 8. R. -HOBBIE, 

.llrt~ Amatant Postmaster General. 

Poar 0FFll:E DEPAR'r~~NT, 
Omtratt OJlce, NiJvem6er l6, 1841. 

Sut: As the alterat::ms in the running of this mail, necessa7. to effect the 
impr.ove ... ent above fie&Jorth, would fall chie6y upoo the ·Phtladelphia and 
Baltimore, and Philadelphia and New York lailroade, I had, ·agreeably to 

, '.JOUrdirecUonl, intervieW& With l.be presidents of those companiet, in· the city 
of Philadelphia. Beaide presentiDg your letter to.them, and the accompa· 
nying ~tatement, I wen~ mto full explanations .of the neoesaitiea ~d ad
vantag. es . of the dee ired change.: ·. From C~n .Stockton, preeident of 

.·• . .N~w Jerae, Raikoad Company, I received UIU1'8JlCftl or Iii& ~in~ 
t.o conform to your wiebt& in thia matter, .10 .x>n as &h't~IJhfladelphia aftcJ 
.~mQre ·OOJDpany ·sbeuld .concur in the proposed arrang~ment;: nnd I 
,Will. iolormed by the vice president of ~ 1 .&ltimvre and :W adtin~toB 
railroad that lhe DS~ent of that, company liJQewi,_, · ~milh' alto, ill·. &hat etent, 
be fully, depended on. The deteu~j~jon of this m1.1«« ~us r..Ut~~,witb 
the Philadelphia ond Baltimore company, I •vl\iled.myeelf ol an OCC88ioo 

··when the directors were convened to obtain a full ooDSideration ol the•ub
ject, urging, in particular, ~e public diMatilfaction.at tho detention Glf the 
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... Southern -mail in··Baltimore. The ,..Went of the COIDJ*11, lliu:lfew

kirk, afterward Q!fonned me tlw, wtchout. decidi~t~ to ntjee& a._..elJ 
the alterations proposed by the Department, they had eearluded tGl.fDil-

1 pooe adopliDJ them thil winter) 011 aeceuat ol tiM ioenz•ed expellle UMt 
... huuda ot night BerVice during &hill& eeuoa, partieu .. ly ill ~.the»fua
:, quebanaah; aad from &he belief ab.&_ the oleliDg of oavpuon ~Jt. ~ .-abe 
: Potomac would compel the-1011 of a. day, and p~veat '"" ~•peaaiaoo I .outJt 
which die Deportment awxipated fNIIldle·obange; ·and, aleo, under.th.-Aope 
.that Congreae, in the meamime, would Rlldj• the rates ef com,.,.,_.., lor 
mail Ullll8portalion oo raiboedt, eo 11 to allow higher pay to be Ji•., for 

1 night serv1ce. He made l&aWineDf8, abowi&g how expenae wu . ........,. 
, and profits leaeened by running i~ the aight. aod the juatice .and expdluc7 

of increasing the pay for it; whioh -JBight be. doae without e~ ..... 
I • pegate, by making a countervailing reduc&ien ol the ratee for the da:JI-
. viu, with ·many auggeslions u t.o mode of cwnpe.-tioo, &c., not n..-, 
, to he given in this oommunioauon. Tbe'final rfllnllt, which it. ......_m'/. 
· duty to report, is, that ~ accomplillbment o~ this IIKI8t. obvioua amd beae -
.eial improvement on the ehief mail line in the United 81at.e1 cannot, ..W 
the· pretient. disposition of the partiee, b, effected at. this time. ADd It r.
·maias to h. decided whether it u-u be made the eubjeet of. further em. bJ 

·· the Deportment, or referred to the action of·Congrees. 
I am, with high reepect, your obedient aenant, 

s. R. HOBBIE, I 

Firlt A.vUiam PoltmDIIItr ·&..rilL 
Bon. Cu.a.aus A. WICKLli'F&, 

. PNtmatflf' · Gotteral. 

Subjoined·is Mr. Newkirk's reply to tile Poetmaster General'aleUer, whida 
.diclnot-come to hand till after the·~ report was made: .. 

Pa~D£LPRIA, Nowemher 12, t84i. 
DEAR Sta: I received your favor, dated 18th October, a few aays Iince, 

through the politeneaJ of Major Hobbie, in which you suggest some al&era.· 
tion in the running the mails between this city and Baltimore, with a view 
of expeditiug the 181ne. · I can &18Ure you, on the part of our board, there il 
the·~ eamftA. desire &o acoommodate the department, and we will do 10 

1 
on every occasion 1\8 far as we co.istent.ly can. Being tnllteel or guirdiana 
of oth6)r penrona' property' we molt have r..JIDe regard to the beae4t a.> loa. 

·. tha~ may arlee to the company in. mekiDg the arrangement. You will: ob. 
eerve your proposed arrangement wiU rive 011r line the· whole ol the•atkht
a:unning, which ia -very· o~on&We, u· our road hae to ·depend :la1t~ on 
&he.way travel. This arMlg8meftt;weuJd ileprive ue oi neuty the, of 
·that busine., as i~ would be impellliltle f01 abe IIJB8I of the· way .~erw 

1 ~ leaYe at such houm; ~tly, thil lille would have to rua wilr the 
1 mail and aach pcreon& • migtit be willioJ to take their ehooco with at~& 

line. There is still a~ difleuh,·wJth ue: we are obliged to, 4...,.. the 
·=•hBlJMb·wf~r ·ill··~':fleavy •..nd (during, ltOnny w~er) an~an
' le steamboat, one buil~ elCpre-'y for \he pn~ of carryuag malt car, 
&e., over, and such u cannot be replaeed by any oadinary one; r.on&Oq.-tly, 
we arfj very much alra.id of. rilkins her durillg the night, and nev• 4o 110 

when we can p088ibly avoid it.. I have eta~d tO Mnjor Hobbie, who it·feiJ 



~fllmililr wi&h our roatl, all our cti81eulciee. .Aa 1000 u you am ueertain from 
, .... adler putiee you ·have eddn.MI, we will then eee what ~mflftt we 

·- .make with you. I have heeD very deeirous to 'filit Wubington, to ha,·e an inten·iew with 
. JOU OD IIDOther 1ubject ; but eevere illnes~ in my family hM prevented me. 

I tbiDk it immen~ely importut for the Government to obtain an intftat in 
Gil ....S; which could be done, I think, at a coat which 1'·ould not be 

· ..._._ too great for the auaiamen' of an object 80 important t~ the Poet 
~ Department, viz : Let the Gcm!mment itlrue acrip to the amount of 
_. million of dollars, at Ave per cent., to our company, payable in twenty 
• dairty yean, and, in retum, have the perpetual control of the road es far 

·. • eae mail daily line is waniiJd, ad at sueh hour 08 the Department might 
~,. 4ifect. This would mve an immenee trouble in making new contracts and 

· ..w engagementa, as every year additional weight and importance will be 
: ,-.ched to the mail on 10 important a route. In addition to the mail, make 
I CNI' company agree to furnish the War Department certain facilities-such 

• to carry all Government troops, ordnance, and ammWlition, at haHthe 
..WU price during a war, if we ebould be so unfortunate as to ha\·e .one. 
Tiae road would aoon return in advantages all the Oonmment would pay, 
ad if we never have a war, the bargain is etill good enouldl for the Poet 
Office Department ; for I have no deubt in a few years the t>epartment will 
have to pay t6t),OOO or more for the ~tion of the mails, particularly 
it carried at such hoWB 81· may interfere with the travel. I hale not time at 

. .W.IDOIDellt to pre~ent mything in detail, but have hastily thrown out the 
above hint.e. I am well satisfied our company would make a more favonlble 
III&Dgement at dlis time thaa they would do shcmld they succeed in making 
IOIDe negotiations they now have in prospect. 

With great respect, I remain, your obedient servant, 
M. NEWKIRK, 

PrMtlmtPittla., Wil., and Ball. R. R. C. 
JJoa. C. A. WICKLIFPa, 

PoltmtUter Gtfteral. 

G. 
PQIT OrPICE DBP.l&TM&BT, 

lupecli,tm Q!Pce, Jvne 17, 1841 . 
. IJa : A diliculty of ~~~everal yearr .e.ding 1till exists, and now threatena 

•ual aDCI early interruption to &he propea of the United States mail to and 
I ..... the west, ... the Cumberland road, at a point on that part of it which 

.. : .... within, aod hu bee ceded to, the State of Virginia. 
· ll appean that on the 7th Feb..-y 1 1832, the Legislature of Virginia 

. ) ·~a law, in uuoipatieD .,, the eunender by the General Oovemmel\t or 
. iM Vaited StatM to that State at 10 mueb of the Cumberland road at liee 
· wi&Wn it11imit1, by which i&·wu expr.&y enacted, "that no tolls shall he 

. , . Mli•ed or collected for the .,._,, of any ltage or coach conveying the 
, : \ Ulrited 8tatet mail, or ho~~es bearing the ame." 

, Wiloh thil Jaw in view, tbe road, or 10 much of it os is within the. State of 
'Jlflinia,.. WM surrendered to that State by an act of Congre88 of the 24th 
June, 1834. Subeequently-to wit, on the 22d March, 1836--the Legis
lature of Virginia pueed an act to r'.P'IIl that portion of their net nbove re
ferred to which exempted tho mn.il o' the United StateR from the pnyment of 
'<Jilt; and, in the monlb of September, 1837, toll wus dt·mnnded from the 
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contracton, and proceM illue4 against them daily for the amount chargai 
for each ~ of the stage. On trial before the city aldennan of Wheel. 
ing, the daimants, n-preaented by Mr. Thompson and by the Honorable Mr. 
Steenrod, now a Repreeentative in CongreaB, were non-suited and mulcted 
to the amount of costs of suit. The proceaR was iBBued in these C88e8 after 
tender nnd refmBl of a bond with eecurity to pny any damage that might be 
ultimately awarded in an amicable suit, suhjut to the right of aw-nl. 

Bt-ing thus defeated in a trial of the question under process of law, the 
claim wu not again renewed until February, 1838, when the contracton 
were warned, by a notice frotn lhe superintendent of the public worb of 
Vi~nia, that on a certain day in that month the f(Qte& reould 6e cloae4 
agamBl the mail, if the toll should bP. refused. 'rhe llepRrtment, being ad
vised of tbia detenninatiOrl to interpose, forcibly, a physical oiJ~Ucle to the 
pusage of the mail, instructed the oontractora to demand for it a free pas
age, and to take precaution to be able to pro¥e the refusal of the gate-keep
er, with a view to the trial of the question, by way of proeecution, under the 
act of Congreee in such cues provided. The contractors accordingly went 
on to pay the tolls, until adviled by lt!tter dated on the 26th November, 1840, 
that the " Department will not be bound for any tolls you may pny on that 
rood hereafter;" whereupon they gave notic~ to the •mperintendent of the 
road, that they would not pay toll after the lst of December last. On the 
7th December, 1840, the Department said, in a letter to the .:ontmctor&-" If 
the mails be still denied a free puaage at the Virginia gate, you are requested 
to inform the D~partment of the fact, in order that measures may be taken 
to a final eettlement of the question." 

On the let of February, 1841, the ngent for tbc centractors was served 
with the following copy : 

"At a meeting of the board of public works, on the 25th day of Jru10ary, 
1841, the following resolution was adopted: 

"Reaolt1ed, That the su~rintendent of that portion of the Cumberland or 
National Road, lying withm the State of Virginia, be instructed to cto.e tM 
gates on said road against all 8lagu or other vehicles c-arrying tire mail of 
Ike United States, the ownel'8 or drivers of which refuse to pay the tolls 
establiebed thereon in conformity to law, ftrst gi\'ing ma.>IDnabJe notice of in· 
tention to do so." 

1'he contractors allege that thPy were induced to pay the toll by the re· 
quest, in February last, of the late General Harrison, then President elect, be 
~aying that the cnse should lh~ looked into after the 4th of March. The super
intendent now again threatem to close the gates, but hn.s consented to leave 
the mau.er open until the contfhctors, who nrc now lwre, rAl.n hear definitively 
from this Department; and thw the CtJ8e now re•ts. 'rhe juncture is now 
at hand. The difficulty must be met; nod for its tM>lution the Department 
has to chooee, u it eeema to the undersigned, ootween the payment of an 
unlawful exaction, or the arrest and pr08eCution of the agents of Virginia, 
upon. their execution of the order t.o elOt.-e the go.tef:! agaiD&t the mail ; or is it 
the pleuure of the Postmaster General, that further auempts at ad)WJtment 
of the queetion be made by correspondence with the bounl of public worb, 
or other authority of Virginia 1 For his grt>,at.P.r convenience, I have here 
brought together all tbe facta of the cue, being ready to receive his imtrue
Uone: and remaining 

Very respectfully, hia obedient aervnnt, .1. S. SKIN."'il-lR, 
Tlt.ird AMi•tmll P06tmmler OenrJ"al. 

Hon. FaANCIB Ga.utoza, Po«11141ter Gcntr~. 
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PoBT OFFICE D..:PARTMEST, 
lnapectitm Office, February 19, 1838. 

S1a: Your letter of the 15th inst., bringing to the notice of the Deprut
ment the difficulties you apprehend with the superintemlcnt of the public 
works on the Cumberlund road at Wheeling, hns been duly received. 

The LegirJlature of Virginia pa..~d nn net on the 7th of .1-'ebruary, 1832, 
in anticipation of the surrender by the Government of the United .States to 
d~at Srnte of so much of the Cumberland roud as lay within its limirs, in 
which it is expressly enacted "tltal 110 tolls slwllbe ,.eceionl or collectea for 
the paSII(Ige of 07ty attJ{(e or coach conveying tl•e United States mail, or 
horses 1Jeari11g tiLe same," &c. 

Upon the conditions, an«l under the regulations of this act, the road wns 
surrendered to the State of Virginia by an act of Congress of the 24th June, 
1834. 

rrhat all stock necesaary' bona fide, for the liunsportnlion of rhe mails 
upon this rood, in the mode and manner contracted with, or orc.l.-red by the 
Postmaster General, is toll free, uudt>r the pro\·i~ions of 1hc "ct referred to, 
seems, beyond doubt; and nflcr l<>gislalion hy the Stare of \'irginia! without 
the R88Cnt of Congress, changing the condit.ons of the surrender, would, I 
think, be inopemtive. 

If, however, rhe 8Upcrintcndeut shoultl penii~t in his attempt to- ~xecute 
his threat, in order thutthcre may he as little interruption in 1he tmn~>portn
tion of the mail as possible, I would beg leave to sugget~L thut, nfrcr a de
manu on your part to pass, and a refusal on his part to open the gate, that 
you pay him such sum as he muy demand, protesting, ut the same time, 
against his ri~ht, and iQ. each and e\·cry instance when such free passage is 
not allowed you nfrer denmnd, you wilJ report to this Department the facts, 
and the nnmes of such persong as will be aule to establish them in n court 
of justice, and rhc Departm~nt will cndenvor to try the question with the su
perintemlent, gatekeeper, or any other person engaged in thus retarding the 
mnils, by way of prosecution, under the act of Congress in sur.h cases pro
vided. 

I nm advised to sny ~o you that such sums as may be wrongfully extorted 
from you under the circumstances before detailed, will be refunded to you by 
this Department. 

D. COLEMAN, 
1'/tird Asaiata11t PostnJa8ter General. 

L. W. SToCKTON, Esq., Baltimore, Maryland. 

PosT OFFICE, 

Wheeling, October 14, 1841. 
DEAR SIR: Since I hnd the plcnt~ure of seeing you here I have been col

lectirlg such informntion ns I could obtnin on the t~uhject of the clnim by 
Virginia of collecting toll on the srngr8 cnrrying rhe United Stnfrs mnil, nnd 
hortlWith submit. soch as I suppost~ nmy he n~•,ful to yon in deciding what 
courBC to pursue. Before, however, r('ferring you to the nccompnnying doc
umentR, 1 will give you a brief ncr:onnt of what hne trnnapircd here. 

Some ycurs ngo toll wus dcmundcd hy thfl then Bt•perintcndent of the 
national road (John McLun·, l<~sq.), which wus CC8isted by the contmclOI"B: 
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the gate wos cloeed on the ecage. Afrer which, the contradon coaeented to 
poy the toll, and continued to do so until some time Jut summer. 

The Department, I am informed, allowed the contmcton the am<MIDl of 
toll in settlement; but, after some time, refused to allow it any longer. The 
contmctors then notified the sul'f"rin~ndent that they would not pay the toU, 
consequentlv. he closed the gnte, and refused to let the mail p088 until the 
tolls were !Jaid. This occurred on the 30ah July laat. 

The mail from the enst returned from the gate to the post office at Tria
delphia, o few miles eust of the gate, whence one of my clerks had it 
brought to this office in a wagon. On t1te same day, the mail made up al 
this office for the east, proceeded as for us the gate, and after remaining there 
about two hours, returned. 

The next morning, I rode out to the gate, and found the eastern mail 
there {hnd been there l!ome ten or fifteen minutes), and the gate :ihuL I 
paid the toll, nnd sent the mail on to town. I then puid the toll for folU' 
aays in ad,·ance. Before the expiration of that time, Doctor Kennedy, 
ogcnt of the Department, arri\·et.J. The ogeut of the contractors, the doc
tor, and myself, visited the superiutendenL He consented to let the mails 
pa..~ for n time, to allow time to conuuunicate with the Department, in hopes 
some arrangement could be made. At the expimtion of the time (no ar
rangement having been made), I inionned the superintendent that I would 
individually nccount to him for the tolls until I tJhould inform him to the 
contrary ; and on this arrangement the matter l'ltill remains. I have puid the 
tolls (eighty-eight cents per day) from the 16th of Augttal to the 1st instant, 
and design to continue to pay until the muller t~ball be decided, unless oth
erwise instmcted. 

Now, sir, pennit me to refer you to the accompanying documents. No. 
1 is extmcts from the act of the Legislator~ of Virginia, accepting the road 
from the Gencml Government. Section 3, you will ·perceive, exempts the 
moil m.J other public property from the payment of toll. Section 5, same 
act, reserves to the Legislature the right to change, alter, or amend this act 
without the consent of Congs·e88. 

On the provisions of this section the Legislature passed an net on the 22d 
March, 1~36 (marked No. 2), repealing thot part of the uct of 1 N-12, which 
exempts the mail from the pnynwnt of toll. II is under the provisions of 
this Jnst nnmed uc·t, amf'ndt~d act, thnt the clifficuhy hos occurred. No. 3 is 
the opinion of the Allomcy Gcneml of Virginia, from which you will find 
he claims for the J .f'gislatme lht~ right IJy the 5th section of the act of 1832, 
to pnss the act which it did in 1836, exacting toll on the mail singe, &c. 

Yon will nlso find, herewith, cxtrnchi of letters t.o the superintendents, and 
resolutions of the board of public works uncler which the supetintendent has 
ncted in closing the gntes on the runil !!fngc ns heforementioned. 

I•'rom these- docnltlent~, I tmst you will be nhlf~ to under~Jtnnd the matter 
fuJly, nncl he pmpared to toke such memmrf'R a."' you may t1eem proper, in the 
premises. I ought, pP-rhaJhl, to'add, that pwctledin~s have been commenced 
m the District Gourt nguinst the g£\tf'-k4!f~per, nntl two hills of indictment 
b~ve Llecn found ogain8t him for stopping the mnil, but have not yet been 
tr~ed. 

There is nnother sul~jef~t to whids I heg leave to call Y.our attention ; that 
is the irregulnrity in the tranAportntion of he great moal through this place 
from the cnst to the weer. · 
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· Grcut complaint:; h<tn· IJr.cu mude throughout the west, and I have Leen 
frequently written to br postm:.u:;tcrs and others on the subject. The .::on
tractors, I understand, t'1aim tlw right under their contract to carry three pas
sengers on the mail stngP, to the exclusion of a portion of tht~ mail. By th;H 
means, we receive consiucrablt~ portiomo~ of the paper mail by paSS(~ng~r 
conches. 'l'his happens frcqneutly, H~ will appear by reference to our mail 
register reports, as also my special n·ports to the departmenL The conse
quence is, that this extra matter is delayed here solllet.irues for seve~ days 
before it can be forwarucd by the weslt•rn mail, as they also claim the right 
to carry passengers. It has twice occurred, since I have had charge of this 
office, that the eastern mail has failed to arrive until the western mail had 
left; th~ whole mail, therefore, had necessarily to remain here until next day, 
and then only n. portion of it could be sent, and so on daily until the whole 
was sent, which required nearly a week. I nm_ satisfied thnt, to meet ft!blic 
expectation, some change is necessary; and would respectfully suggest what 
I suppose would he a remedy. Let the contracts be so changed as to exclude 
pa.esengers whenever the mails require the whole conch. I think this would 
enable the contractors to carry the whole mail in one coach regulmly, without 
resorting to the passenger coaches at nJI; or, if at all, very seldom. This would, 
in my opinion, convey the mails with such regularity n.t least m; to obviate 
any just complaints on the part of the community. Accidents will sometimes 
happen, by which the mails will occasionally be delayed, such as breaking 
down, de~p snows on the mountains, &c. To remedy such as fin ns possi
ble, it would be desimble that some arrangement should be made with the 
western ron tractors to take on without tleluy. in an extra, what can~ot be 
taken in the regular mail, and not suffered to remain htre until it can be got 
off a little at a time by the regular mail, M is now the case. 

Hoping the information I hm·e gh·en in relation to the toll matter, and the 
suggestions I hnve taken the liberty to offer in relation to the mails, mny be 
of service to you in corn·cting those evils, 

I remain, very respectfuHy, your obedient servant, 
DAVID AGNI·~W. 

Hon. C. A. WICKLIFFE, 

Postmaster Gcnrral. 

(No. 1.) 

[Extract.] 

An act conc~rning the Cumhc·rlnnr/ Road, passrd Pebruary 1, 1832. 

SEc. 3. After fixing a to.ritf of tolls to be charged, nnd declaring what 
shall be subject to toll, laM the followin"' provisos : ': Prot•idt!d, luru:ever, 
That nothing in this ttct shall be so construed ns to authorize nny to11A to 
be received or collected from any person passing to or from public wor
ship 1 or to or from a visit to o. frieud, or other place within the county 
in wnich he resides; or to or from o.ny mu11k r, election, or courts; or to or 
from his common business on hie farm or woodland; or to or from a fu
neral ; or to or from a rni!! · ~chool ; or to or from his common place of 
trading or marketing within the county in which he resides, induding 
the wagons, carriP.ges, and hon1C8 or oxen drawing the aamEl: Prornded, 
alatJ, Tho.t no to11sho.11 be received or collected for Ute pasAge of any stage 
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<'r coach conveying the United States mail; or horses bearing the same; 
or any wagon or carriage laden with the property of the United States ; or 
any cavalry or other troops, army, or military stores belonging to the same, 
or to any of the States comprising the Union ; or any person or ~rs0ns on 
duty in military service of the United States, or of the militia of any of the 
States." 

"SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That the General Assembly reserves to 
itself at any future session t.hereof, without the consent of Congress, to 
change, alter, or amend, this act: Pl'ovided, That the same shall not be so 
changed, altered, or amended, as to reduce or increase the rates of toll 
heteby established below or above a sum necessary to defray the expenses 
incident to the repair and preservation of said road ; to the erect.ion of gates 
and toll-houses thereon, and for the payment of the fees or salaries of tJ.ae 
superintendent, the collector of tolls, and of such other agents as may 
be necessarily employed m the preservation and repair of the said road, 
according to the true intent and meaning of this act.'' 

(No.2.) 

[Extract.] 

An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning the Cumberland road. 
Passed March 22, 1836. 

"Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That so much of the third 
_ section of the act concemin6 the Cumberland road, passed the seventh of 

February, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, a.s exempts from the payment 
of toll, any person passing to or from a visit to a friend, or other place with
in the county in which he resides, or to or from his common place of tra
ding or marketing within . the county in which he resides, including the 
wagoners, carriages, and horses or oxen drawing the same ; or any stage 
or conch conveying the United States mail, or horses bearing the same ; 
the S8me shall be, and the same is herebr repealed." 

(No.3.) 

Ertract f!f a letter from JV. 11. Rroum, Atuti.vtant -Secretary rif the Boord 
f!! Public Wotkv rif Virgiuia, to J()hn Mcl.AJre, Superintendent Cum
berland road, dated January31, 1&18. 

"Your communication to the Governor, postmarked Dec~mher 18, 1837, 
was duly received by him, and laid before tho board of public works. 

"Deeming the questions contained in it, in relation to mn.H coacbaa, to 
be of a character which ought to be judged of by the Attorney General, 
the board referred yonr letter to him. 

"By their direction, I herewith send you n copy of Mr: &xter'8 opinion, 
which, it is hoped, will <mnbl& you hereafter to get along smoothly/· 
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Attorney General's opinion. 

RrcnMoND, January 2'2, 1838. 
I ftave carefully examined Mr . .McLure's letter referred to me by the 

board of public works. 
The act of 1831 and '32, page 90, exempts from toll any stage or coach 

carrying the mail of the United States. Ttie same act reserves to the Gen
eral ,\ssembly the powN, without the consent of Congress, to change, alter, 
or amend, th:s act, provided the tolls nre not increased above or diminish
ed below the RUm necessary to keep up !he road. The net of 1835 and 
'36, page 8l, repeals so much of this net as exempts mail coaches from toll. 
This may be dcut". under the power reserved to the State, and without any 
violtttion of 1\ compact with Congress. It then raises the question, can a 
n.mil-carrie:r pass over n turnpike road, the property of the State, or of a 
State corporr.t.ion, without complying with the law requiring the payment 
oftolis 1 f reply, no. 

The acf. of Congress of A11ril, 1810, section fith, has these words: "When
ever it shaH be made to npp~ar, to the satisfaction of the Postmaster General, 
that any road es~uhlished, or which may hereafter be established, as a post
road, is ob~tructed by ftmces, gates, or bars, or other than those lawfully used on 
turnpike mads to collect their toll, and not kept in good repair, with proper 
bridges or ferries, where the same may be necessary, it shall be the duty of 
the Postmaster Genernl to report the same to Congress, with such information 
88 can be obtained, to enable Congress to establish some other road instead 
of it, in the same main direction." Section 7th provides-" If any person 
shall knowingly and wilfully obstmct or retard the passage of the mail, or of 
any driver or carrier, or of nny horse or carriage carrying t.he same, he shall, 
upon conviction, for cn~ry such offence, pay a fine not exceeding one hun
dred dollars; nnd if uny ferryman shall, by wilful negligence Ol' refusal to 
transport the mail ucross any ferry, delay the same, he shall forfeit and 
pay, for each teu minutes that the same shall be so delaycll, a sum not ex
ceeding ten dollars." I think the inference from these sections clearly is, 
that Congress does not assuwe jurisdiction over the roads of any of the States, 
and thnt wilful obstruction spoken of is not an obstruction arising from bar 
placed by a turnpike compnny over their roads to insure the collection of tolls. 
To suppose the contrnry would he to infer that Congr£"~8 inff•nded lo seize on 
roads mnde by the Slate:;, ami hy companie:; ineorporuted hy the States, for 
the usc of tmnRportation of thr- nmil. Snch intention i~ expret!Siy waived 
ll.t9 to roads not turnpifwd, by the direction to the PoKllllWJter Oeneral to re
port cases of obstru,:ted roads, thut <,ther ronds may bf~ e~:~tahliHhed. 'i'hc ex~ 
ception as to turnpikes obviouslv arises from the design to make the contrac
tors, over these rondK, conform to the regulations of the companies for the 
collection of tolls. When a conlraet is made for the trnn8portation of the 
mail over n turnpike, tht' contrnctnr is cognizant of the tolls he will have to 
pay, and is allowed for them in hiR contract. The Govcmm('nt cannot in
tend that tho toll" nrc to ho given hy th~ company os a gmt uity, eitlwr to the 
contrnctor or Govtlrnment. It muRt contemplnte n pnyment hy the contrnc~ 
tor. If he refuses to pny, and the mo.il is thereby dclrtyl~d, it is nn ohetnrc
tion arising from t.he default of the contrnct.or, not nn improper oct of the 
compnny. 'rhe effort of the contmctor to force his wn.y through, it~ a. fraud 
on the company, and tho company mny lawfully use the nH•nns given them 
to prevent th~ fraud, without mcnrriog the pennlties of the 7th section. 
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I would ndvise that the gate be dosed by the superintendent on all 
Btages not paying toll, n fair notice being first given the ownen, of the inten
tion to do so. 

S. S. BAXTEit. 

"Accompanying this opinion U! the following resolution, pnssed by the 
board of public work~ at n meeting on tile 25th January, 1838: 

"RrYoh•Pd, 'J'hnt a copy of said opinion be trunsmiUed by the Second 
Auditor to :Mr. McLure, with in~tructions to be gonmed thereby. 

"At n meeting of the bonrd of puhlic work.q, on the 25th day of January, 
1841, the following resolution wa~ adopted: ' 

"Resolved, That the superintendent of that portion of the Cumberland or 
National road lying within the State of Yirginia, be instructed to close the 
gates on said rond against all stnges or other ,·chicles conveying the mail of 
the United Stat<~s, the owners or drin~rs of which refuse to pay the tolls Cl.'· 

tablished therron in conformity to law, fil'sl giving reasonable notice of his 
intention to do so. 

" A true copy from the minutr11. 
"\Y. H. BROWN, 

Assistant Secretary." 

II. 

PosT 0I-'FlCE DEP.\H'fMF.NT, December 1,1841. 

SIR : I respectfully submit, hy your direclion, the foJlowing statement 
abowing the disposition made of the funds upproprirLted by Congress nt its 
extra session " to enable the Po:;t Office Department to meet iL11 engagements 
and pay its debts." 

The sums due and unpaid to creditor!-:l of the Department on the 301h of 
June, for services rr.ndered prior to the 1st of Apl'il, 1841, were stut1~d in my 
communication to the Postnuu;tcr General, dated the 14th August Jut, ns 
follows: 
Arrears of the ht (Jlmrter of 1R41, fL." settled and reported 

upon Ly the Auditor, after deducting ~20)000, for uvniluhle 
fund~ on hand - $267,657 25 

UndiRpttted rlaims oul8tanding and in procr!-ls of settlement, 
estimutf:d nt Rl .000 00 

Total of arrcur>~ rll:!ct•rtuinctl urui f~Htimuted :J47.65'i' 25 

To puy tlw nrrcuNI ahovc statf'd, m111 to plnce tlw Dt!purtmcnt in a condi
tion t() meet. its engugt'IHf nti-1, ( :ong-n~"'~o~ npproprint('(), hy act upproved ~hh 
Septcrn\wr, 1 K11, !he Slllfl of · - 7 • $4H2,ft57 00 
Of the nmount thu~ "Ejropriatf'Cl, thew )JU.I4 hcen druwn from 

the 'rrt!mmry. - - · - - - 407:HG7 00 

l~nving undrawn 75 ()()() 00 

All the hafnnrcA, nwking up th~ IH11ll uf ~2fi7.6!i7 25, have hcrn puid; 
and o( the OUiij!CHHling cluiruR, estimated nt $'-ro,fJUO, there have been settled 
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and paid the sum of t73,060,34; making together 8340,717 59 of arreara 
paid out of the appropriation, and leaving a balance of t141,939 (1 appli
cable to the payment of claims yet unseLtled. 

I am, very respectfuJly, your obedient servant,. , 
JOHN MARRON, 

Claief Clerk Poat Qffice Department. 
Hon. C. A. WrCKLIFFE, 

P08tmiJMer General. 


